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Air"borne 'Red 
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Allies Land in 
On Yugoslav. 

Albania, 
Islands 
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End Heroic 
8·DayStand 

----------~-------------------------------'ake Garrison Gordon Gammack Reports-

At Himara 'From the Battlefront' 
Russians, Allies 
Squeeze 200,000 
Germans in Balkanl 

ROME (AP)-ln a move to 
tl'ap large German forces in tho 
Balkans and eastern Mediter· 
I'ftnenn, Allied s('aborn<' and air
horne troops have landed in AI· 
bl1l1ill find 011 tire i~ 18l)ds off 
YlIgO, luvift, lhe allied commftnd 
1lI1110llTIC'('cl YCf!tel'day. 

Th(' landings sq neezed some 
200,000 OPI'mans in IIitlel"~ 
cl'llIub ling 13l1lkan flank be, 
tween the Rnss.ians OJ) 1'h" 
J)ortlleast and lhe allies on tlll' 
coast. In the interior partisap 
forces hacked away at enemy 
units attempting to flee to the 
Reich over tortuous mountain 
passes. 

At the same time allied war
planes and naval vessels con
tinued their attacks against enemy 
transports attempting to evacuate 
Getman ga'tt~ons 1tom the Ae
gean islands. 

* * * 

Gordon G~mmack 

Byrnes Urges U. S. 
Inflation Prevention 

Advocates Federal 
Control of Economy 
Until Total Victory 

"British and Un I ted States WASHINGTON (AP) - War 
forces are meeting with fierce Mobilization Director James F. 
German resistance," a German Byrnes declared yesterday the 
broadcast said. 

Size of Force government must keep controls on 
Tbe allied communique gave prices, wages and rationing after 

no indication of the size of units the defeat of Germany and until 
involved. Generally, in the past, total victory has been won also in 
Adriatic land force activities have the Pacific. 
been of a commando type, Involv- "While we are prosecuting the 
ing relatively small groups ' of war against Japan," he said in a 
troops. speech to the National Press club, 

The allied command said the "Price control must continue just 
German garrison at Himara, in as wage control must continue, 
Albania, had been destroyed, forc- and the relationship between 
ing the Germans to abandon use of wages and prices must be stabil-

1'l1banian coastal road and take ized." 
to the sea to supply other garri· Byrnes' words came at a time 
sons. , when the wal· labor board is con-

(A report from Istanbul said sidering a host of wage cases 01\ 
Greek patriots had taken over the aimed at breaking the "little steel" 
island of Samothrace, facing Ka- formula, keystone of the aovern· 
va la harbor, after the Bulgarians ment wage policy. 
had evacuated it. The Turkish re- : The mobilization director ex
port also said the Germans had pressed pride in the "hold-the-line 
~emoved their 1!,8nisons from the order" stabilizing wag e sand 
islands of Paros and Naxos in the i prices. 
Cyclades, and had begun clearing I Byrnes cited bureau of labor 
out of the island of Lemmnos, statistics figures to show the cost 
which was used as a submarine of living has gone up 25.3 percent 
ond air base. since January, 1941, but said farm 

income has gone up Sf percent 

C ·• R· t and the average weekly pay of ommlsslon eJec s workers 51.3 percent in the same 
period. , 

Provo lSi Ion for H1"gh.er ' "The stabilization program has 
I hurt neither the farmer nor the 

G ('''I ° worker," he said. overnment JCI aries "The white collar workers and 
people with small fixed incomes 
have fared less well during the 

DES MOINES (AP)-The Iowa war but the only way to help them 
post·war rehabilitation commis- is to continue to hold the line 
sion yesterday adopted un ani· against inflation." 

"From the Battlfront" will be 
the topic of war corerspondent 
Gordon Gamack's talk for Infor
mation First this afternon. Home 
after a year at the various fronts 
in North Africa, Italy, England 
and France, the Register and 
Tribune correspondent will report 
on the liberation of Paris by allied 
forces. 

The Information First lecture 
in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol will begin at 3 o'clock, 
since Gammack has to leave Iowa 
City early to keep other speaking 
engagements. There will be a dis
cussion following the talk, with an 
opportunity fOI' questioning the 
speaker. 

NofedWoman 
Evangelist 
Dies, at 53 

OAKLAND, Cali! (AP)-Aimee 
Semple McPherson died unex
pectedly yesterday after 34 years 
of spectacular evangelism fre
quently punctuated by sensational 
episodes in her personal lile. She 
was 53, . 

Her religious tableaux in her 
$1,5000,000 temple in Los Angeles 
attracted thousands; she claimed 
only last month, that she had 
preached to more persons than 
any other evangelist of her time. 

Marriaies _a div..orces,-coud 
actions, and a widely-herlilded 
disappearance in .1926, brought 
her into the headlines so otten 
that she was probably the world's 
best known evangelist. 

Sister Aimee, as she was known 
to her followers, died of a heart 
attack in her hotel suite. She came 
here Monday to assist in the dedi
cation of a new Foursquare 
church. he had been ill for sev
eral weeks last spring but asso
ciates said they believed she had 
recovered. 

Fiery sermons were her 'forte. 
She made a strikini figure stand· 
Ing on the plattorm with hand up· 
raised. 

Mrs. McPherson was founder of 
the International Church of the 
Foursquare Gospel. Her temple 
says ther,e are 400 of her churches 
In the United ' States and 200 mis
sIon stations abroad. 

Allied Commilsions 
To Control German 

Economic Life mously the reports of four com- Told there were reports he In
mltlees and referred pack to cim- tended to resign, Byrnes pointed 
mittee a fifth report on the grQund out his office world be abolished 
that parts of it had 1\0 connection by legi~lation. LONDON (AP)-A broad plan 
with the commission's purpose. to govern the economic life of 

The report that hit a snag in Germany for an indefinite period 
the otherwise harmonious meeting 'Three Blind Mice' through allied control commiasions 
was that of the professions com. has been formulated in the midst 
mittee, Objected to was a provi. SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP) - A of a controversy within the Eur-

BRmSH AIR· BORNE FORCES, formerly completely cut off In the 
Arnhem area (A), have hOW been contacted by advance patrols from 
the Britiall Second &l'my baUerlnr to the rescue. Infantry and tank 
columns from the .llied foree have reopened the supply road between 
Eindhoven and NlJmeren (B), while acldltlonal trooPI have fanned 
out wJth MaHeyck (C) all an objective. trnlted State. trooP!l, under 
the BrItish Second army command, have captured a vlllare (D) 011 
the hlrhway to Kleve In their latetJi thrust. 

Dies CommiHee 
Investigates PAC 

Witness Reads Wire 
From Actor's Wife, 
Helen G. Douglas 

'Japs Retain 
:' Two 'Pockets 
On'·Peleliu 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
name of Hillen Gahagan Douglas, U. S. PACInC FLEET HEAD· 
tl011ywoDa WI e of Actor Melvyn Qllarters, Pearl Harbor (AP)
Douglas and Democratic conares~ American invaders of the Palaus, 
sional nominee in the 14th Call~ after killing 8,537 Japanese, have 
fornia district, was Injeded jnto 
records of the Dies committee ,es~ overwhelmed all but two pockets 
terday as it began public tJearings of resistance on prized Peleliu and 
in its Investigations of the CIO po~ have bloodily crushed a last ditch 
lilical action committee. Infiltration effort on conquered 

A telegram from the actress, Angaur, headquarters announced 
who spoke at the Democratic na
tional convention in Chicago, was yesterday. 
read by Robert E. Stripling, chief The Angaur inlillration eftort 
investigator for the committee, the ' by enemy ' survivors was timed 
only witness at yesterday's session. with a weak air attack of the Nip-

The telegram, Stripling said, ponese on that southernmost island 
was sent by Miss Gahagan to Sen
ator Claude pepper, Florida Dem- of the Palaus Monday night. 
ocrat, and urged Pepper to "pre~ Admiral Chester W. Nimitz said 
vail upOn Vail Pittman to run the marines and soldiers on Peleliu 
aiainst" Senator Pat McCarran, still have to take Umorbrogol 
N e v a d a Democrat. Pittman, mountain, which the leathernecks 
brother of the late Senator Key have named "Bloody Nose" ridge 
Pittman, lost to McCarran In the because of its formidable nalure, 

--------------------------~ 

Reds Tighten 
, 

Riga Trap 
Admit New Offensive 
Against East Prussia 
Reported by Germans 

LO DON, l'hlll'flduy (AP)
BI' aking thl'oul!h the Illke and 
river barriel' to Riga, the Hu!\
sianR drovl' within 22 mil 
nOlth of the IJat"inn I!opital 
Yl'stcl'day llnd 1 ightened t Iwi r 
ring' to 35 Rnd 31 mile!! I'a. I find 
sOllth(>ll.~t, I!spillt'ing more than 
200 communities fl'om tltl' Gel'
ntlln dpfrndrl'f1 who wel'EI throw· 
ing in tllPiJ· laql desppl'lIl(' 1'1'

SI' I'''(,S. 

'rh(l Russian, W(I\'P Ri l(lllt on 
C el'llIl1ll 8('('Ol1l1ts that C!l'l'dH Prl 

them with a ten-mile penetration 
of Hungary from the Arad area 
of Romania, but early today a 
supplement to their reiular com
munique supported German as
sertions that a new offensive was 
in the making Ilaalnst East Prus
Sia. 

Dlslodre Germans 

At a Glance-

Today's 
Iowan 

* * * 
Airborne "Red Devils" division 
escapes death trap at Arnhem, 
headquarters lifts news black· 
bul. 

Allies land In Albania , on YUiO. 
slav islands. 
Reels t1,hten ring around Riaa, 

push Baltic thru ts. 

Aimee Semple McPher50n dies 
at 53. • 

Gordon Gammack to peok in 
Old Capitol todllY at 3. 

Roosevelt Disagrees 
On Morgenthau Plan 

May Advise, 'Confine 
Work to Economic 
Question Alone Southwest of Marlall\Pole, in 

the ~uwalki triangle area that 
Hitler annexed to East Prussia ill 
1939, Russian detachments dls- -' WASHINGTON (AP)-Treas
lodged the Germans trom a tront ury Secretary Morgenthau ap
line of trenches and seized two peared yesterday to have lost hi. 
fortified heights, then beat olt !lght with War Sl!CI"etary StimlOn 
three counterattacks with heavy and Secretary of Stale Hull for 
losses to the enemy, the Soviet 
statement said. on American government decision 

The Reds announced also that In favor of reducing Germany to 
an amphibious operation acroSS on airlcultural stotus after the 
five miles ot sea resulted In cap-I war. 
ture of the Estonian island of I President Roosevelt, It was said 
Vormsi, which lies between the I on excellent authority, hu Indl
mainland and the bluer, more , cateel to peace Planners that while 
heavily fortified blockade island he orlginal)y supported certain 
of Hliu (Dago). The small Jsland Morlentbau crlticl.ms of German 
of Muhu, the large one of Saare military occupation pol I c 'I a. 
(Osel) and HUu remain to be evolved by the war and .tate de
taken before the Gul! of Riga Is partments he does not . ubscrlbe 
fully open to the Soviet fieet. I to the whole German plan of bl' 

German Reports treasury secretary. 
The German radio said Russian I The president's method of fl.

torces had crossed the Hungarian I nally disposIng of the issue may 
border from western Romania in consist either 01 plieonhollnl the 
torce anel that the towns of Mako Morgenthau plan, lIaylni nothing 
and Foldeak, three and ten miles I about it formally, or he may issue 
Inside Hungary, "tell into enemy a specific ,policy order to thOle 
hands temporarily." directing the work on German 

Only the narrow escape corri- peace polley so that no doubt re
dol' leading west and southwest I' mains of the line which American 
trom Riga along the Gulf 01 Riga planning should take. 
was being kept open by the Nazis, The whole program is expected 
apparently regardless of losses. to be functioning by this week· 

Truman Discovers 
New Relative 

Nevada senatorial 'primary. and also must wipe out a small KANSAS CITY (AP)-Senator 

end as normally as it was before 
the treasury secretary stepped 
vigoroualy on the scene prior to 
President Roosevelt's conference 
with Prime Minister ChurchJll at 
Quebec. Morgenthau's represen
tatives on the state-war-treaaury 
committee on German plannlna 
are expected to be advised to con
fine themselves a,aln solely to 
economic questions, leaving pri
mary decisions on poUUcal mat
ters to the state department and 
on military questions to the war 
department. 

Stripling said he would present pocket of the enemy on the north- Harry Truman of Missouri, Demo· 
evidence later shOWing that more eastern tip. cratic vice-presidential nominee, 
than SO percent of the 141 mem~ Althouah there were probably has found another advantage in 
bers of the national committee of less than 2,000 eUective enemy being on a national ticket. 
the national citizens political ac- troops in the two remaining "It i:s surprising how many 
tion committee, successor to the Peleliu pockets of resistance, they people there are In the United 
PAC, "have had .affiliations with had the advantage of strong nat- States who ask if they are my kin. 
the Communist party or l1s front ural positions. This was especially And I did tind one cousin at Louis· 
orlanizations during the past ten true of the remnant encircled on I ville, Ky., I never had known 
years." the Umorbrogol. about," said he. 

Yanks Fight to Regain 
Ground Near Bologna 

------------..... --.......... ------..... --.......... 
WATCH ON THE RHINE-1944 STYLED 

sion for higher salaries through. cashier in a downstate bank opean advisory commission on the 
out local and state government repetitiously whistled the same question of the country's industrial 
in Iowa. I tune while three state bank ex- demoPiJization, it was learned last 

S tat e Representative X. T. aminers scrutinized the booles, the nieht. 
Prentis of Mt. Ayr touched off the . state auditor's office related yes- It is understood that a method ROME (AP)-American troops, 
discussion when he declared that ' terday. ,hils been generally agreed upon to knocked from hard-won positions 
he opposed salary Increases for I Finally, one examiner said to the cOordinate British, American and I on the western spur of Monte la 
legislators. He moved that that ' others, !'That cashier's on to us Buss Ian basic principles for oc- Fine south of Bolo£l)a by a Ger
provision be stricken from the re- already." cupaUon, and that they will be ad- man counteraUack, fought last 
port, but the motion was defeated "What do you mean, 'on to us?'" mlnstered separately within the night to regain the lI1'ound as 
by a 9 to 4 vote. "That tune - it's Three Blind ,respective three zones of occupa· other allied forces made alight 

Mice." tlon, , gains on the Italian battle tront. 
After considerable discl,slon, 1 , The Americans were driven 

L. C. Crawford at Iowa City, au- , from their poaitions on Monte la 
thor of the report, moved to refer Dewey Cha,:,gel T aditl- Fine Monday night, the allied 
the matter back to the committee comand said. Field Marshal Gen. 
and this was approved by voice FI S t e Albert Kesselrin& used elements 

vote. ays ecre arIes ' of three ' or more divisions, sup-
Thus, this and ten other com· ' ported by a powerful artillery 

miltee reports remained to be barrage, in the counter thrust. 
acted upon today and tomorrow 
by the commission. 

CIO President Asks 
WLBto Break 
Litt'e Stee' Formula 

WASHINQTON (AP) -Philip 
Murray, CIO president, made a 
personal plea to the war labor 
board yesterday to toss out the 
little steel formula and irant a 
17 -cent hourly pay Increase for 
sleel workers, and he urged on 
annual ,uaranteed wale for mill 
hands to match "the security" of 
the corporations. 

The WLB Is wlthnut authority 
to break the little ateel formula, 
and could only make a recom
mendation to the White HOUle 
Whether or not the cale wUl reach 
the president in time for a deci
sion before the election hIS been 
a matter of wide .peew.Uon. 

EN ROUTE WITH DEWEY TO ~ Respondin, to ' the cheers of a 
ALBANY (AP) - The OeWher crowd at Muncle, Ind., yesterday 
phase ot the presidential elm" afternoon, Dewey said: 
paign was being notched up ),81- "Let' me assure you," he con
lerday as Gov. Thomas E. Dewey tlnued, "there is a job In Wash
sat baok I'petween . rounds" to In,ton which I would particularly 
survey the results of his 6,700 mile like to do. I should like to start 
sortie to the Pacific coast and the best house cleanln, job the 
back. iovernment ever iOt. We'll start 

While emphaslzlna that he will with Madam Perkins and we'll get 
"not join my opponent in his de- II Il!cretary of labor from the 
scent to mud slinging," the New ranks of labor who knows labor's 
York lovernor has developed an problems. Then we'll start with a 
obvious relish in his last few rellr iood RepubJlcan conlress wrltin, 
platform appearance. for lam- these laws that h1lve been passed 
basting such New Deal fllurel al In the laat 12 years so that at least 
Secretaries Ickes and Perkllll and the lawyers can u n d e r s tan d 
Harry Hop~s. them." -------..... -----_ ..... ------.......... -------

On the Road to Be,lIn 
., nl AUOCIAt.D ..... 

We.tem front: 305 miles (from west of Kleve). 
Ru.a!.n front: 310 miles (fl'om Warsaw). 
Itallan fr~nt: 070 mil .. (from lOuth of , BolollIl). 

• • Service Wive. Solve I 
Housing Situation \ 
By Simple Exchange 

• • HASTINGS, Neb. (AP) - Mrs. 
Erwin Brandes, HastiJlill, wanted 
to join her soldier husband in 
Louisville, but cbuld find no place 
to live there, 

Mrs. Georae G. Crutcher of 
LoulsviUe wanted to join her navy 
husband stationed at the Hastinas 
naval ammunition depot, but could 
find no place to live here. 
. N'ot knowing each other's prob

lem, Mrs. Crutcher tried to rent 
Mrs, Brandes' residence. Durilll 
the conversation their retpeCtive 
problema unfolded. 

Mn, Crutcher arranged for an 
apartment In LouisvUle tor the 
Brand .. , The Brandea home ,In 
Hilstlap now is occupied by the 

. Crutcherl, 

A ~am8B 8OLDn:a ID the tlOIDIPIUl' pod ....... Ute _pUlled N)JIaecen brIdp urea the Waal, 
whIeh .. the .... ae river'. mala ouUe' to the HL The ke, brltlp In Bollaad WIle ...... bJ AaIerIeaa 
aIr"""e troo.... who cnae4l the river In small boa .. aD4 ...,.,..,...., .u.eked the Genua loftlel rr.. 
~1abI.~ ~ .... offle1al BrIUab nclIopboio. 

Third Army Launch" 
Violent New Assault 
On Men Main Fort 

SUPREME HEADQUAR-
TER , AEF, Thurtiday CA P) 
-The men of .Arnhem-I 
than 2,000 out of an original 
fore of ,OOO-b8\1e me back 
to the coml'adf!! south or the 
Neder Rhine with 8 tory oC 
valor to take itJ pIa e bl'lrid 
Britain '9 Dunkerque and ov
entry. 

Thongh fhl' pril'l' wo ~p, 
h adquart rlI l'dm; tl 10 gl\' 
this heroic, incredibll' Jlhmcl of 
I'ight day and night by t h 
British First airborne dlvlslon, the 
"Red DeVUlI," the ha1'8h label ot 
defeat. 

Instead staft oUicers pointed to 
the 12,000 to 15,000 estlmateel Ger
man dead heaped around the little 
foothold which the Red Devils 
had held alalnat incessant bom
bardment and armored attack. 
They declared the almost super
human holdin~ hod helped In the 
development ot a new powerful 
eastward thrust now taklni shape 
aloilil the len&lh ot the Meuse 
river a tew miles from the Dutch
German frontler. 

A violent new a auH on the 
main fort iuardln, Metz also was 
launched In northeastern France 
by the United States army Dod 
was successful in its Inltlol stages, 
It was reported 

The BrlUsb akytroopers mllde 
thl. Impossible and a dlspatcll 
from As oclated Presa Correspon
dent Robert C. Wil on, with the 
allies in Holland, said the corri
dor now appeared 8uItlciently 
protected to keep the sUmated 
100,000 Germ81lJ1 between It Ilnd 
the sea from breaklna aero s to 
the Reich, 

At least 1,200 wounded 01 the 
trapped airborne troops were left 
behind, How many of the remain
der of the original force were 
killed and how man were cap
tured was not known. 

The official black-out on the 
Withdrawal, H was explained, had 
been ordered to prevent the Ger_ 
mans from knowlna that the alUes 
had !lIven up hope of making a 
junction In strength and to keep 
the enemy trom Interlerlng with 
the rescue operation so far liS pos
sible. Even so the withdrawal was 
made under heavy fire. 

Jap Column Nearing 
Kungchenglnfluences 
Baffle for Kweilin 

CHUNGKING (AP)-The battle 
for Kweilln, strate,ic allied base 
in southern China, took another 
serious turn last night as a Japa
nese column approached Kuna
cheng, 47 miles southeast of the 
KwaniSi capital. 

A continuation ot the enemy 
drive In that area probably would 
result in the cuting of the Hunan
Kwanlsl railway south of Kweilin 
and thus expose the city to a di.rect 
assault from the north. 

The Chinese high commllnd said 
filhtina continued to rage alo", 
the railway about 40 miles north
east of Kweilln. The Japanese in 
that section have been reinforced 
steadily, but apparenUy they have 
not yet massed enough strenath to 
push the Chinese further back. 

North of Kweilln, the Chinese 
reported they had repulsed fresh 
enemy attempts to converge on the 
city along highways {rom the west 
and northeast. The hiih command 
said a larle number of Incendiary 
bomba had been dropped on 
Paochin" while southeast of the 
city the enemy had employed a 
"large quantity" of tear gas. 

Pope Will Receive 
Canadian Cardinal 

VATICAN CITY (AP)-,Jean 
Marie Rodrlque Cardinal Ville
neuve, arehblshop of Quebec, ar
rived by plane in Rome late yes
terday and will be received b7 
Pope Pius XII today. 

Cardinal Villeneuve left Quebec 
at \be time 01 the meeting of 
President Rooaevelt and Prime 
Minister Churchill, and the Mon
treal new_paper Le Canada under 
the heacUn, "Peace Miulon of the, 
Cardlna!." .peculated that he was 
earryin, a meaaae from the two 
leaden to the Pope. _~ 
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Interpreting the War News-
By K1RKE L. SIMPSON 

Associated Press War Analyst 
The epic nine-day stand of the the west. The peril to the Dutch 

British "Red Devil" air b 0 r n e lower gateway to Germany is still 
troops at the Arnhem gateway to too grave to permit any shifting of 

Nazi forces to sectors farther 
Germany is over; but its effect on south. 
the course and duration of the war Yet the Nazi high command 
in ]j:urope is yet to be determined. cannot be certain that General 

Allied announcement that sur- Eisenhower may not repeat now 
vivors of the gallant force had the tactics used-in breaking out of 
been withdrawn south of the lower the Normandy beachhead. Semi
Rhine ends hope of a quick repeti- 0 f f i cia I recapitulations of that 
tlon in the Netherlands of a break- battle indicate that the initial al
through \Similar to that in Nor- lied ef;fort to burst from NormandY 
mandy. was in the Caen sector on the left 

The eastern arm of the river flank. That was the short road to 
still guards effectively the sea- Paris or the Seine. The Germans 
ward flank of the Nazi Siegfried concentrated armor and anti-tank 
defense line. The short and open equipment there and the British 
road to Berlin from the west across push stalled. 
the Han 0 v e l' ian plain still is Then came the American drive 
barred. on the right of line at st. Lo and 

But despite the failure of the the Avranches break-through by
bold ef:(ort to leappfrog across the Patton's speeding Third army col
Rhine delta and unhinge the Nazi umns. 
defenses, much was accomplished. Along the Nazi "west wall" and 
The passage of the wider and more its outposts in France and Holland, 
difficult Waal-Rhine was secured there is no obvious opportunity for 
and s t ron g I y consolidated at a similar allied shift of attack that 
Nijmegen salient has been widened promises equal results unless it is 
to a broad corridor. The Maas has along, the Moselle and southward 
been crossed or reached on a wide to the Swiss frontier. Throughout 
front. And in western Holland the Red Devil stand at Arnhem 
thousands- of Nazi troops are in there bas been little more than pa
grave danger of entrapment. trol activity reported along the 

The Arnhem thrust has suc- allied front south of the Dutch 
ceeded, too, in mounting a more theater. That could be significant. 
ponderous threat of a decisive al- It could imply preparations ' for a 
lied break-through in the north as diversion, at least, to draw Nazi 
Field Marshal Montgomery gains strength away from tb.e Brabant 
elbow room in the Eindhoven- gateway. It could mean that a new 
Nljmegen corridor for new attacks. blow is shaping up somewhere 

That threat is putting pressure along the American and F'rench
on available German reserves in held sectors. 

'Chairborne Army' Misnomer-

September 28-

Back 
Trocks 

* * * 1921 
The favored few rushees receiv

ed their pins today by way of a 
pledge pin tucked among the now
ers of a gay bouquet. 

1924 
Sandalwood-covered 1 i bra r y 

books in China have their title on 
the back cover, begin the story on 
the last page instead of the first, 
with printing in vertical lines 
which must be read downward 
from right to left. 

TOKIO: More than 200 hundred 
snake dealers in Tokio supply the 
city's demand for snakes a:s food 
and medicine. 

1925 
Submarine S-51 rammed by 

steamer, 'City of Rome'. Thirty
four men entombed beneath 23 fa
thoms of water, with all rescue 
attempts failing. 

A "SULK AND SORR.Y" club 
has been formed in London. To 
qualify for membership, one must 
have a "grouch." The club makes 
excursions to graveyards and cem
eteries for social diversion. 

1927 
TEXAS: Co!. Charles A. Lind

berg refused to sit on a throne to
day in a Texas parade, prefering 
to ride on the back seat of a car 
with the govenor's wife. 

American flyers' que r y 0 f 
"What country are we in?" embar
rasses Englishmen to such an ex
tent that they are seriously con
sidering establishing air signs 
throughout the country. 

1928 
Women voters may have to tell 

their ages under the new perman
ent registration law. 

Why does rubber stretch? A 
new theory expounded by a chem
istry professer at M. I. T. is that 
rubber stretches because of micro
scopic particles which form in the 
shape of coil springs. 

1929 
Several rattlesnakes of differ

ent species were received by the 
director of the university museum. 
The snakes are still alive today, 
but they will be mounted and 
placed on exhibit in the near fu
ture. 

1931 
Keen disappointment and dis

couragement was expressed by 
Chinese officials today when the 
League of Nations rejected China's 
plea for an inquiry into the clash 

By WAL'J:EJt CBONKIrJ'F.l of Chinese and Japanese troops in 
Bepresentinll' Combined Manchuria. 

American rr- Maj. James H. Doolittle broke 
WITH AMERICAN AIRaQRNE A gun broke loose from a towing the established speed mark today 

TROOPS ON THE WILHELMINA truck in the middle of the bridge. by making a new transcontinental 
CANAL, Holland, Sept. 21 (De- It was then that the general, who flight record. 
layed) CAP) - There aren't any injured his chest muscles during 1934 
chair-borne soldiers in this air- the parachute jump into Holland, Italy ought to have more babies, 
borne army. took men to the bridge and helped Benito Mussolini believ~, so today 

It is Q!liet lwre npw but a few tbem shpve the gun out of the way l)e set out to deprive all marriage
hours ago officers and meQ of tm3 of the other vehicles. able maids of their jobs. _ The re
headquarters company repelled a Lieut. Col. Ned Moore, Guthrie suIt: they will have to find them
German tank attack on a vital Genter, Iowa, and Pvt. J. J . Mc- sj!lves husbands. 
bridge over the Wilhelmina canal earthy (hometown unavailable) 1935 
along the British Second army's attempted to knock out a tank Whites and negroes clashed to-
corridor. with a bazooka. The tank cut day as a result of passions aroused 

An airborne general helped tour them ott but they escaped after by the outcome of the Joe Loui -
men shove a disabled gun off the being pinned down for two and a Max Baer fight in New York. 
middle of a bridge. half hours by the tank and small AUSTRALIA: Two cases of dry, 

A lieutenant colonel led a two- arms fire from Nazi infantry ac- salted pork have just been opened 
man battle against a tank. A cap- companying it. here after having been packed for 
tain took a squad of clerks along a Capt. Dave Brant, Hollywood, '20 year,!!, awaiting Shipment. The 
canal and taught them how to use Calif., led the headquarters clerks meat is in perfect condition. 
bazookas, while machine-gun bul- into battle. As they crouched in a 1938 
lets whizzed around them. ditch along the canal, with ma- LONDON: Clients of a Hert-

While German tanks shelled the chine-gun bullets clipping the fordshire beauty parlor are sold 
town and dropped fire around an reeds over their heads, he taught for $15.00 a piece afte~ treatment. 
important bridge through the al- them how to fire a bazooka. · A The parlor is attached to II pet 
lied corridor, the headquarters tank was knocked out but it was mouse farm; mice are given fa
soldiers kept traffic flowing aoross not known whether they or artil- cials, shampoos, and tonics. 
it with only temporary interrup- lery fire from acro~s the canal had 1939 
tions. turned the trick. Two Los Angeles policemen 

-- captured a five foot alligator today 

Wallace Calls for FDR's R·eelecfion-
PHILADELPHIA, (AP)-Vice-

President Wallace said last night 
AlYlerica m~ be "compelled to go 
into a public works program be-
fore private indUstry is fully re-
converted to peace" but warned 
that "We must never allow the 
days ot Hoover to return." 

In a radio address broadcast 
over station WFIL, Wallace called 
for the reelection of President 
Roosevelt who "has led us so mag
nificently through these days of 
war." 

"We need planning for the 
peace," the vice-president said. 

J1lore continuously than any other 
enemy" and. urged voters to place 
self-preservation above political 
partisanship in electing the party 
they considered best able to pro
vide post-war employment. 

Addressing thounands of ship
yard workers at the start of a tour 
which he said was sponsored by 
"organizations interested in the 
reelection of President Roosevelt," 
Wallace said the Republican party 
seemed to think "the miracle of 
full production took only the green 
light of industry." 

and took it to the police station. 
Apparently not missing his pet, 
the owner has not claimed the 
reptile. 

1940 
LONDON: The man who played 

nursemaid to unexploded German 
time bombs for three weeks with
out a scratch is in a hospital today, 
the victim of an automobile. 

1941 
Lieut. Gen. A. G. McNaughton, 

Canadian army head, says, "There 
will have to be an invasion of the 
continent" in order to win the war. 

Iowa's 
century 
crushing 
27 to o. 
1890!) 

1942 
Hawkeyes made 20th 

Old Gold history by 
Nebraska';s Cornhuskers 

(No better score since 

A PICTURE TO MAKE ANY MOTORIST'S MOUTH WATER OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursday, Sept. 28 Thursday, Oct. 5 

9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dres- Conference on administration 
~ings, University club. and supervision, senate chamber. 

1 p. m. Red Cross Kensington 
University club Old Capitol. 

3 p. m. Information First: "From 9 a. m. Surgical dressings, Uni .. 
the Battlefront," by Gordon Gam- versity club. 
mack, senate chamber; Old Capi- 1 p. m. Red CrosS' kensington, 
tol. University club. 

4 p. m. Tea, University club. 4 p. m. Information First: "The-
Frioy, Sept. 29 Basis of World Peace," by Gov. 

7:45 p. m.-Baconian lecture on Bourke B. Hlckenlooper, senate 
History and Political SCience, by chamber, Old Capitol. 
Prof. J . E. Briggs, senate chamber, 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
Old Capitol. J Friday, Oct. 6 

Sunday, Oct .1 Conference on administration 
6 p. m.-Buffet supper, Univer- and supervisIon, senate chamber, 

sity club. Old Capitol. 
Tuesday, Oct. 3 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture on 

U. S. A,IlMY TIRES-Many thousands of them-are here shown stacked at an army ordnance- depot 
somewhere in France, waltln« to be repaired. Ninety percent of these tires have been through combat 
and hav\! been damaged by small arms fire, shrapnel add explosives. 

4 p. m.-Y. W. C .A. meeting; Language and Literature. by Prof. 
address by Prof. H. J. Thornton, B. V. Crawford, senate chambe: 
se:'late chamber, Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 

8 p. m.-University lecture by Saturday. Oct. 7 
Dr. Y. C. Yang, Macbride audi- 1 p. m. Southeast District Iowa 
torium. Welfare association, senate cham-

Wednesday, Oct. 4 bel', Old Capitol. 
Qpiinions On and Off the Campus-

7:30 p. rho Iowa Mountaineers: 1:30 p. m. Iowa Mountaineers: 
moving pictures: "The Climbers' Mississippi river cruiser outing. 
Film," "Whistling Wings," Room 8-11 p. m. All-University party, 

How Shall We Punish Nazi War Criminals' 
J 

Earl B. Margerum, Insurance Ruth Cowling, visitor fro m happen to a lot of them before 
the war is over. The Russians will 
probably take care of them. I 
hope so." 

salesman, 1714 E. street: "The Sioux City: "I think they should 

Nazi criminals should be punished 
severely. I do not knpw what 
would be the best means of pun
ishment, but I think killing would 
be too easy on them. Prison might 
be better." 

be given Hie imprisonment." 

ProJ. R. Wellek, English de- Katherine Byram, A3 of Toledo, 
part~nt: "I came from Czecho- Iowa: "I think they should be 
slov~kia. I think that is suffi- given a trial and the punishment 
cient answer." should be decided by those in 

--- I charge of the tr ial. ' I certainly 
Betty Underbrlnk, A3, Jackson- do not think that any of them 

ville, III.: "I think the biggest should be allowed to escape and 
problem will be catching them they should be dealt with severe
because they will try to escape ly." 

223 Engineering building. Iowa Union. 

(For information regarding dates beyond this BChedule, llee 
reservations in the office of tbe President. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 

S~ALS SWIMMING CLUB 
Sel'ls, honorary swimming club 

for women, will hold tryouts for 
memt-I!rshi p Sept. 28. 

JOAN WHEELER 
President 

NEWMAN CLUB 

NOTICES 

record examination for orientation 
at the beginning of graduate 
work. The examination will be 
held Wednesday and Thursday, 
Oct. 11 and 12, 8 a. m. to 12 M. In 
room 301, Physics building. 

Joe 1'. Harding, chicken raiser, 
West Branch: "Give them a trial, 
and then punish them to the full
est extent. Killing would be best 
for them. This would set an ex
ample for anyone else who might 
try to start a war." 

to some neutral country. After 
we catch them it will be a sim
ple thing to punish them." 

The Newman club mixer dance 
" Eve . Shewry, Al of Davenp?rt: scheduled for Sept. 22 has been 
I thmk the. German so~dlers postponej until Sept. 29 at 8 

should be put lOto labor umts to o'clock a'. Iowa Union. 

This shows the relative achieve
ment of the student in eight of 
the principal fields of learning, 
which is exceedingly valuable 10 
the student for self-analysis and 
self-guidance. It is used in edu
cational guJdance, recommenda
tions and the awarding of gradu
ate stipends and honors. 

Jerry Eckhard.t, Al. Davenport: 
"In my opinion death would be 
the best punishment for high 
Nazi officials, but the rest of the 
Nazis should be put to work re
pairing damage they have inflict
ed on other countries." 

Rorneto Macia, A2, Davenport: 
"We should treat them pretty 
rough. Let them have about five 
years of hard labor and maybe 
they will realize the y aren't 
super-men." 

Dick Ives, A2, Diagonal: "I 
think we should kill them with
out giving them a trial. They 
have already had their trial." 

A1jce Gaylor, AI, Waterloo: "I 
think we should attempt to give 
them a fair trial, and then pun
ish them according to the decision 
of the tria!." 

O. A. White, chief of the Iowa 
City police department: "Nazi 
war crimmals should be sentenced 
to capital punishment in all cases 
-nq leniency whatsoever should 
be shown. I think the practice of 
exiling war criminals should not 
be used in the case of Germany." 

J . . L. Zurick, Muscatine: "Nazi 
war criminals should be tried 
with a jury from the countries 
formerly occupied by Germany. 
They should be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law." 

L. W. Yetter, 707 Rundell street, 
department store . owner: ."Shoot
ing is too good for them. There 
ought to be a trial, and then they 
should be hung." 

Doris Stuck, Iowa City, univer
sity secretary: "They've been so 
cruel something will probably 

-----------------------~------

Paul Mallon Says-

rebuild the countries . they de- \ MARY JANE ZECH 
stroyed. The leaders of the axis Social Chairman 
countries should be given the __ _ 
death penalty." SUMMER SEMESTER GRADES 

Marty Richardson, A3, Evans
ton, III. : "I don't think we should 
have any sympathy at all for the 
Germans after this war. The high 
German leaders should be exe
cuted, while the German soldiers 
should be broken down and scat
tered, so that they may not have 
the chance to start another war 
in the future." 

Ruth Carpenter, J4 of Rochelle, 
111.: "I . think they should be tried 
before an allied court and pun
ished accordingly." 

Jean ~ull, worker in statistics 
dept.: "They should he made to 
suffer just as they have made us 
suffer." 

Grades fl1r the 1944 sUlruner 
semester for beginning freshmen 
in liberal art~ are available at the 
office of thn registrar upon the 
presentation of the certificate of 
registration or student identifict
tion card. 

Profession'll college grades will 
be distributed as announced by 
the dean of the college. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Registrar 

FJELD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6:30 to 9 p.m. -They must be 
dressed in regulation gym suit of 
black shorts, wqite shirt, and rub
ber-soled gym shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
WOMEN'S POOL 

Crowd Figures Are Not Accurate Vote-Indicators 
4-5 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 

Wednesday and Friday. 
10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday. 
Recreational swiming periods 

are open to all women students, 
faculty, faculty wives, wives of 
graduate studec ts an dadminis
trative staff members. Students 
'Should present their identifica
tion card sto the ma'tron for ad
mittance. 

w~ys receive a smaller percentBy PAUL MALLON 
WASHINGTON - Much is age of the vote in that state than 

being made of the increasingly offer the country, and the New 
large crowds Dewey drew in Deal, which Mr. Roosevelt devel
Roosevelt territory on his west- oped, had grown unpopular with 
ern swing-15,000 greeted him in the country. 
San Francisco and 93,427, they Even Mr. Roosevelt's follow-
say, heard him at Los Angeles. ers have been displeased with a 

Some of the Republican maes- great many things he did. 
tros are interpreting this as a At any rate the Democratic 
sure indication of a rise in Dewey campaign has largely been in
sentiment, but long ago I lost full side organizing, which their lead
faith in the certainty of crowd ers seem to think wiU do the trick 
figures as vote indicators. Not for · them this fourth time, with
half t4e people who cheered Al out rousing much outside enthus
Smith, for instance, voted for him. ias'n'l: 

But the :Qewey crowd figures It is true the polls have shown 
do add verification to other indi- no more than six percent doubt
cations that political apathy is ful on an average, but I suspect 
coming to an end. that in a political situation like 

True enough, Mr. Roosevelt did this one there arc a great number 
not contribute much interest to of people who may not be telling 
the campaign in his opening how they intend to vote until 
speech to the teamsters. He they get their pencils in hand 
showed good humpr and irony in the booths. 
but raised no new issues to T.1\at situation also developed 
awaken enthusiasm. in the Al Smith campaign of 1928 

Dewey's speeches on the other when no poll showed the south
hand are drawing increasing com- ern states going to Hoover. 
ment and discussion because he Of course there are limitations 
is making news. to \yhich an undercurrent of op-

I neyer thought apathy was pos~on can be expressed. In 
the right word for the attitude of So~th Carolina, for instance, the 
the people. The people just did not voter must publicly ask either for 
know D.ewey, and did not like a ocratic or a Republican bal
Roosevelt. At least they did n'ot lot. ' 
kl)oW Dewey's full philosophy, ex- 'J:llat condition may account for 
actly what alternative he would the-tact that the Republicans al-

in any other. In view of the pre
vailing authorities there. it takes 
some courage to ask for a Repub
lican ballot. 

The polls nationally, therefore, 
may be more untrustworthy than 
usual, and the apathy of the elec
torate is likely to continue to de
cline as Dewey's ideas become 
better known. 

Even the Roosevelt liberals are 
showing some new interest in the 
speeches of the New York gov
ernor. A magazine which is their 
weekly Bible buried him each 
week with harsh words until he 
started on his tour. 

They had called him "isolation
ist" and a "depriver of the sol
diers of the right to vote," both 
of which claims turned sour. Now 
they are saying they like his for
eign policy, but are asking what 
his stand will be on relief in the 
depression they claim is coming. 

Another interesting change in 
the campaign is the way the 
Democrats are moderating the 
"indispensable man" claim they 
raised at the start. Some of their 
more fervid orators had built that 
notion up to the point of scaring 
the wits out of the country as to 
what will happen to the nation if 
MI'. R.'s hea lth failed or anything 
happened to him. No one has 
claimed MI'. Truman indispensi
ble. 

RECBEAT(ONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming pool at Iowa 

field house will be open to aU men 
students and faculty members for 
recreational swimming on Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
range for lockers be [om 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

FIRST ALL-UNIVERS1TY 
LECTURE 

Dr. Y. C. Yang, president of 
Soochow universit,y in China, and 
directoD of the Speaker' bureau 
of the Cbinese news service in 
New York City, will deliver the 
first all-un! versity lectul'e fOr this 
year Tuesday, Oct. 3, at 6 p. m. in 
the main lounge of thel Iowa 
Union. The subject will be "China 
in the 20th Century." Ft'ee tic
kets for faculty members> and stu
dents will be available at the in
formation desk of Iowa Union be
ginning tomorrow moming. 

Any tickets unclaimed by Oct. 
2 wlll be made available to the 
general public. 

This examination is available 
to all registered graduate students 
who have not completed more 
than 15 semester hours of gradu
ate credit and to juniors and se
niors who plan to enter gradUate 
work. It is a formal requirement 
for first year graduate students, 
now registered, who are or plan 
to become candidates for ad
vanced degrees and those who 
hold graduate stipends. 

The examination requires no 
preparation. It will take two half
days. Each student will receive a 
full report and explanation of his 
record. Each department will re
ceive a profile of its registered 
students and a complete :file will 
be kept in the offices of the dean 
of the graduate college and the 
office of the registrar, and may 
be certified by the registrar to 
any institution to which tbe stu
dent may transfer. 

The examination [s free to 
graduate students now registered 
in the university and to any ju
niors or seniors who plan to enter 
this graduate college. All others 
must pay a nominal fee of $1.50 
for the entire service. All students 
required to take the examination 
and all who elect it must file ap
plication before Saturday, Sept. 
30, in the university examinatJbns 
service office, room 114, Univer-
sity hall. 

CARL E. SEASHORE 
Dean, the Graduate Collere 

INTRAMURALS 
There will be a meeting of all 

the newly appointed intramural 
athellic managers, today at 4:30 
p. m. in room 5 of the !ieldhouse 
locker room. 

H. E. BRICELAND 

IlANDICRAFT CLUB 
Thc W. R. A. Handicraft club 

will hold its tirst meeting tonlllht 
at 7:30 in the social room ot the 
Women's gymnasium. Anyone in
terested in crafts is asked to meet 
with the group at that time. Plans 
will be made for the clUb's pto
gram lor the year. 

JEAN KUEHL 
ChalrmaD 

ORCIIESIS . 
rchcsis will meet tonight at 

7:30 in the mirror room of the 
Womcn'R gymnasium. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
Preslden' 

"We need leadership in the 
pellce. Winston Churchill and Jo
seph Stalin will be at the peace 
tllble and we need somebody to 
represent us. We need Franklin D. 
Roosevelt." 

"Only careful, intelligent plan
ning wil solve the problems of the 
post-war era," he told shipyard 
workers yesterday afternoon at 
Deshong park in nearby Chester. 

"I don' know of any who stand 
more in fear of their post-war jobs 
than those in shipyards," he said 
earlier b e f. 0 r e thousands of 
Cramp's shipyard workers. 

U. S. Pays $800 0 1 .1 A t: ;,' 'A' IKe/Ie M I 
u:,:~us':~;:;t~x.~~1 OC. ltV..y ,Fee., re .' mg e. 

EARL E. HARPER 
ChaIrman 

SOCIAL DANCE LES ONS 
The sale of social dance lesson 

tickets will start today, in the 
lobby 01 Iowa Union and con
tinue through Saturday. Ten 
lessons will be taught for $1. 
Students will meet every Mondny 
evening. 

UNIVERSITY DlREOTORY 
'opy (or the Un Ivcrsity Direc

tory is now beIng prepared. Stu
dents wishlng to make correclionl 
or additions on their registration 
cards should report to the publl
catlons department, W-O East 
hall. 

Turning again to post-war em
ployment which he discussed ear
lier yesterday, Wallace said "if 
there is to be full employment in 
America after the war is over, we 
must produce and use 50 percent 
more in goods and services than 
we p~oduced a\1d used In 1940." 

Recalling his s1!itement at the 
Democratic national convention 
that "It the Democratic party is 
to survive it must continue with
out ceasing our fight f(lf the lib-
era! cau~e." 

"We lire against a soft labor 
market. We know that many peo
ple In America deierve a hli/ler 
Hving standard. For those people 
we wan~ ROt lower wages but bet
ter wages." 

Earlier yes~rday 'Wallace told 
thousands of shipyard workers 
"J,Tnegl,p.lo1.ment -WID be wi~ -ua 

He added that, in his opinion, 
with President Roosevelt's "back
ground, . experience, heart and 
imagination, you wlll more likely 
get jobs under Roosevelt and the 
Democratic party than under the 
Republican party." 

'Time' Se .. RUllian 
War Against Japan 

By THE A880CIATI\D paus 
Time mag!lZine, in its Oct. 2 

issue reaching' newlltands today, 
makes this unampUfied statement: 

"From an authoritative source, 
Time lila riled last week that as 
soon as Germany Is deteateji R!.Is
sia will declare war on Japan." . 

Time editors would slve no hint 
of the- aoW'!<es . _____ _ ._ 

South Dakota $801 for the prlvi-I By KENNETH L. D~ON ' sol ~ ers of his infantry are busy) was c;lisi11usloned swiftly. 
lege of tllking an axe to six trees WITH AMERICAN TROOPS IN. scr,wping, he has liltie time . for At the moment he averages 
on the state penitelltiary grpunds FRANCE, Sept. 22 (Delayed) specialization-what with scurry- mor'e than 30 foot patients daily. 
here. (AP)-Fall alreaqy has come to ing around under shellfire trying "Whoever said the army travels 

The trees were felled to ma~e this Alpine foothill section of to SIlve lives. But when the boyti on its stomach wasn't referring to 
a clearance zone for aircraft. A France bringing all the usual are ·.not in combat he goes back the . infantry," saLd Sumber. "We 
muni.cipal aIrport and an army lovely auturn transformations. to tj.is fh'st love which [s feet. held foot inspection every time 
air fIeld are nearby. It's tile delightful time of year Pdor to the time he had to wo'd come out ot line and discov-

A judgment filed with the fed- when Uw woodfires crackle cheel'- leave assorted liniments and arch ered that at lea~t 4Q percent of the 
era I court clerk bere also pro- ily Inside the farmhouse .wlli~e tile sup'port designs behind, Sergeant men needed attention. If the case 
vldes that Uncle Sam can trim cold, freezing rain slashes down Sulhber was what is refer,red to was really bad a man was sent 
otl~er trees in the cleputy',warden's I outside, and winter's chill tinges in medical journals as a podiatrist, hack to the hospital. Genorally 
lawn. It winds !.IP a federal con- mademoiselle's cheeks even a pret- me~ing he diagnosed ailments we can cure him after just a few 
demnation suit. tier pink. of • ~he dogs and p'rescribed pills treatments." 

It is the season, to, wilen tile and lotions fOI' pain-wracked pUl?s. Despite his many duties, Sum-
RooieveU. Nel.,,1l Conler average sniffling, sneezlRg soldier He has a degree' in podiatry, sJx bel' has managed to prepare a re-

WASHINGTON (AP) - Vi a l' swaps summer's athletes foot for yel\~ training at prew univerSity port based on the treatment of 
Prodllct\ojl Chillf Dpnllld M. Nel- ' winter's trench foot. and several year's of practioe on 3,000 "somple cases" and sug-
son conferred at length with ;Presl- Whi~h is where Setgt. Gera,ld ' ,folks' 1eet. gested improvemont In foot o.are 
dept Roosevelt yesterday about I K~ Sumber, of KifiJston, N. Y., ! he had the sUshtt!$t thought and equipment and the field care 
his recently completed mllslon to enters the picture. wlll.!n he swapped his civvies in he l of ordlnury fool ullments nnd ape-
China but ,aid they did not dls- The sct'lJeant is a mflS,c.!ll aid w(j!l ducikng tliat "Oh, Doc! My cial treutmol1t desi!(t\Od to condi-
cuss his ~utW'et ___ .. ___ . man ' which 'means, that, ,when the teel are killing me" .dialQaue", hj! Hon soldie1'8' leet • •• 

RITA JAMES 

RUTII Eo G1BUN ART GUlLD 
Me ling of all ort studellts In-

CUIUSTIAN SCIENCE tOl'e~lecl in JOining the Art Guild, 
Chl'islian Science organiZatiOll

l 
torlay ut 4 p .. m. in tho lIudit.or

will holr! ill' weekly meeting Wed- ium of the Fine MlII building. 
nesday at 7:l5 in room 110, FLORA WHITING 
Schaeffer hall . All those Inter- __ 
ested In Chctstian Science are io- DlllllLA,NOIR'8 
vlted to attend. R£JIEARSAL ItOUIDCILI 
~RGA~ET L. PEtERSON Schedulo ot rehearsals for plpeli 

Actin&, President from Sept. 13 to 29, Inclu.lve-
~ Wednesdoy. and FrldllYs at 4 p. m·, 

GRA,DUATE RECORD urmory. 
EXAMINATION Schedule uf J'ohcIII'BIlJ'lor drwn· 

Tbe Iil'aduatc college, in cooper- mors from Scpt. 12 to 211, Inc1~yt 
aUon with other leading unLversl- Pipers, Monday, and rrl4a1l 
tieR ono throullh the Cornegle nt 4 p. m., ormory. 
foundation for the llllvnnrul1l1ml Drllmmel'l!, ThursdaY8 Illd 
ot tea~bing, is ,Ivln, Lhe ,!'aduate , (Sill Jltr~~ Pap I) .... 
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Seventh AAF 
fsfablishes . 
New Air Link 

WASHING'l'ON (AP)- An ai I'I 
Il'onspori link betw(' 'n th(' Mari
Bnas und Admi\'alty Islu/lds in the 
Pacirlc-ov('r the henl·t of the 

I JQpanese-he ld C!\ r 0 lin e s-has 
been establish d by th Seventh 
army airforce and has b en used 
to transport passengers and high
priority freight. 

A statement from the war de
partment ycstcrduy sa id four C-47 
sky trai n transports had made a 
2,000-mlJe pioncer flight in late 
August, und that since then other 
flights have been made. The new 
route links the forward areas of 
the central and sou thwest Pacific 
theaters. 

The pione t· flight was led by 
Maj . Thomas .8. Bramlett of Roa
noke, Ala., one-fourth of t he I 
2,000-mlle round trip had to be . 
made on instrumcnts because of I 
adverse weather. 

Among Seventh AAF men who 
made the flight was Lieu l. Edwin 
J . Schneider, navigator, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 1. T. Schneider, 1010 S. 
6th street, Clinton, Iowa. 

Dr. H. P. Smith Attends 
County Medical Meeting 

Dr. H. P. Smith, instructor in 
the pathology department at the 
University of Iowa, attended a 
meeting of the Lynn County Med
ical society held yesterday at the 
Roosevelt hotel in Cedar Rapids. 

Principal speaker at the meet
ing was Dr. John R. Shenken, an 
instructor in the pathology de
partment of the University of 
Iowa from 1929-1932, who is now 
head of the pathology department 
of the University of Louisiana in 
New Orleans. 

Dr, Shenken's address, "The 
Carcinogenic and Carcinostatio 
Action of Estrogeni c Su bstances," 
explained a study of drugs which 
produce cancer and others which 
check its growth. 

Dr. Smith was one of the men 
selected to discuss the speech of 
Dr. Shenken. 

83, C3 Gas Coupons 
Expire Sept. 30 

Gasoline coupons "B3" and 
"C3" will be invalid for automo
bile owners after Sept. 30, it was 
announced yesterday by Waldo 
Geiger of the local war price and 
rationing board. On the same 
date "T" coupons marked "3rd 
quarter" will expire for commer
cial motor vehicle operalors, he 
said. 

Holders of invalidated "B3" 
and "C3" coupons which were is
sued for use beyond Sept. 30 
should ask their local board to 
exchange them for valid coupons, 
Geiger advised. 

LESS TURKEY 
WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Not 

quite so much turkey will be avail
able for the American dinner table 
this year as last but the supply 
still will be larger than the aver
age of pre-war years. 

New Assistant to President Hancher 

DEAN ALLIN WINSTON DAKIN, newly appointed administrative 
assistant to President Virgil ·M. Hancher. will come to the University 
of Iowa arter serving as controller of the Nssoclated Colleges of Clare
mont, Calif., since June I , 1940. Dean Dakin's appointment will ease 
the increasingly heavy du~es imposed on President Hancher since 
the reol'gallization in that acfministrative office. Dean Dakin, a native 
of Iowa, was graduated from the University of Iowa In 1926 and 
taught in the college of commerce here for a short time. 

Repairman Estimafes 164,250 Man Hours 
Necessary to Recondition Cars in County. 

By ELLEN DAVIS 
Dally Iowan Staff Writer 

One Iowa City repairman has tain that it will be two years be
estimated that if the 17,618 cars fore new cars are available in 
registered in Johnson county were any quantity. 
brought up to their peak in effi- With these facts in mind, the 
ciency they would require an ave- automobile repairman is playing 
rage of 15 man hours of labor per 
car. This would total 264,250 man an important role in the life of the 
hours of work. nation's cars. Thus, Iowa City 

There seems to be no answer to repairmen advocate to persons 
the repair problem; however,local who expect to continue using cars, 
dealers agree that while slow "take care of them." 
driving has worn the nation's Popular priced cars now more 
cars, gas rationing has conserved often requ ire . major overhaul 
rUbber Ior which there is a cry- jobs. They used to be good for 
ing need. Driving at unlimited 50,000 10 60,0<10 miles before need
speed would have sent most of ing any major repair work. Now 
the machines to the j.unk heap. they are good for onl y abou' 

The automobile industry ex- 30,000 miles. 
pects that by July I, 1945, there Poor gas is parlialJy responsi
will be a total of only 20,000,000 I ble for lhis condition. Gasoline 
car~ left in the Uni~ed States. Of used in cars now contains too 
that total 9,000,000 will be auto- much moisture which quickly 
mobiles more than 11 years old. rus ts mufflers, tail pipes and gas 
As such they are considered dead tanks. Late model cars were de
or on their way 10 the junk pile. signed for high speed and slow 

This will leave a total of only driving produces a sluggish con-
11,000,000 usable cars in the Unit- dilion which causes accelerated 
ed States and no prospects for wear. 
lhe building of new ones. The demand for repair parts 

With this situation in mind, Mr. and replacements is growing 
Motorist's car is Irreplaceable. daily, according to local supply 

When the manufacture of new companies. The need for service, 
cars begins, automobile men be- however, apparently wi I ] be 
lieve it will be a long time before greater than the need for new 
the new machines are made avail- items. 
able to the pleasure driver. First One bright spot in the rather 
choice will go to persons who glum car situation is that the 
need them most ,such as physi- local service industry can absorb 
cians and policemen. Thousands about as many more men in the 
of sales people have been taken postwar period as it now is em
off the road because their auto- ploying. It will be a long time 
mobiles are worn out or in need before companies can be convert
of repair. ed to peacetime work, and before 

The war food administration es
timated yesterday that after needs 
of the armed forces are met there 
will be 3.15 pounds per capita 
available for civiliDns, jwt a little 
und(\.· lhe 3.25 last year but more 
than lhe 2.6 pounds per capita av
erage from 1935 to 1939. Officials in the industry main- the production line in automobile 
----------------------------- Iactories function smoothly. 

,fHANGS WASH' ON SIEGFRIED 'LINE! 
Women Golfers Plan 

Luncheon, Tourney 
At Country Club 

A special meeting of the Women 
Golfers association of the Iowa 
City country club will be held to
morrow, when members will par
ticpate in the field even,ts in the 
morning, to be followed by a lun
ch[on at 12:30. Election of officers 
will be held during the business 
session, and the a fternoon's pro
gram will feature the presentation 
of awa rds far lournaments during 
the summel'. Mrs. Roscoe E. Tay
lor will be in cha rge of prize pre
sentations. Members should call 
the club house (6160) for luncheon 
resel'vDtions by tonigh t. 

Christian Fellowship 
To Be Vesper Topic 

David Shipley, associate pro
fessor in the school of religion, 
will speak at the vesper meeting 
of the Roger Williams fellowship 
at 4:30 p. m. Sunday, 

Since this Sunday is World 
Communion day, Shipley will em
phasize the significance of Chris
tian world fellowship. W 0 rid 
Communion Sunday wiil be ob
served in Protestant churches all 
over the world, as well as those 
in the United States. 

The 9:30 a. m. Bible class, which 
also meets at the Roger Williams 
house, has completed plans for 
the breakfast club which will 
meet for the first time this Sun
day. 

Water cisterns buUt by the an
cient Romans are used for mod
ern apartments buildings in Phl-
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Directory-

Alphabet 
Of Aches 

* * * Smith with a "y" or an "i"? 
That's what lhe people compiling 
lhe uni versity d irectory hn v been 
wondering. The slu ff in thc uni 
versity publicatio ns office reali7.es 
you're ti red of writing when you 
come to the last card on regist.ra
tion malerials but if you r name is 
only half there or if your address 
is there and no telephone number 
-what to do? 

Readi ng illegible hand writing 
takes a certain amount of aspirins I 
any time but these names are ai- I 
phabeUzed, c h e eke d and re
Checked while the personnel tear 
their hair and exclaim, "They sent 
a change in address but no change 
in telephone number!" 

Mrs. Robert Billiard Allen 

* * .. * * * II you want to know your fa
vorite professor's telephone num
bet· it's in the directory, as are pre
{Ught base numbers, those oC men 
in the army specialized training 
program and house numbers of all 
housing un its and organizalions 
for men and women . 

If you want to see you name in 
print correctly Nov. I, either send 
any change in address or telephone 
number to the publications office 
or come to W-9 East hall and 
make the correction yourself. This 
will assure you of all the phone 
calls you are enti tied to and your 
mail will not contain " insufficient 
address" notes or be dropped at 
the wrong house. 

Your name will be there just 
exactly the way you put it on 
your card. Is it correct, can it be 
read, are you from Brooklyn, 
Iowa, or Brookln, N. Y.? Write 
it correc\1y and it will appear in 
the directory that way. 

Pre-Nuptial Dinner 
Honors I. C. Couple 

In honor of, Ruth Eleanor Smith, 
and Dr. Georgr Andrew Miller 
whose wedding will take place to
day, 1024 Bowery street, entertain
ed last evening at a dinner party ; 
in the University clubrooms of 
Iowa Union, preceding the wedd
ing rehearsal. Bouquets of white 
gladioli s erved as table decora
tions. 

Included in the courtesy werc 
Mrs. Adal Miller, Dr. Miller's 
molher; Dr. and Mrs. t. L. Dun
nington, Barbara Smith and Mir
iam Lovell of Monticello, who will 
attend Miss Smith as bridesmaids; 
Robert Neff, who will serve as be!l't 
man ; Dr. John McGreevy, Dr. 
Donald Miller, Dr. Edgar Hicks 
and Dr. William Harness, all of 
whom will serve as ushers and 
and Mrs. Miller, Mrs. Hicks, Mrs. 
Harness and Maureen Farrell. 

Zion Lutheran Aid 
Observes Anniversary 

The 75th anniversary of the 
Ladies Aid of Zion Lutheran 
church will be celebrated at 7:30 
p. m. Sunday at the church. 

Ladies of the church will dress 
in costumes representing periods 
in the history of the Ladies Aid 
over the last 75 years. The min
utes of the meetings of each per
iod portrayed will be read. 

Mrs. E. C. Schrock, president, 
will give a history and the Rev. 
A. C. Proehl, pastor, will speak 
on the "Importance of Women's 
Place in the Church." 

Fined $5 
For making a U-turn at Du

buque street and Iowa avenue, 
James B. Morrison, 303 Riverside 
drive, was fined $5 in police court 
yesterday by Police Judge Jack C. 
White. 

Salina Folsom Marries Pte. Robert Allen 
In Single Ring Ceremony in Mason City 

In a single ring ceremony, Sal- , was Pfc, Robert E, Glenn, student 
ina Jane Folsom, daughter of Mr.' in the college or dentistry here, 
and Mrs, Jay A. Folsom of Mason \' and ushel's were John Huey and 
City became the bride of Pfe. Ro- Jack Moyers, students In the co]
bert' Ballard Allen son of MI'. and lege of medicine .and fraternity 

J. ' , ' brothers of the bridegroom. 
Mrs. Hugh B. Allen oC Burlmgton, The bride, who wns given in 
at 4 p. m. Sunday in the Wesley marriage by her father, chose 101' 
Methodist church in Mason City. her wedding (l floor-length gown 
Dr. Paul Arnold Peterson officiat- of Ivory slllin. The lilted bodice 
ed before an altar decorated with was Cushioned with a sweetheart 
fall flowers, greenery and candel- neckline and long sleeves ,and the 
abra. full net skirt extended Into a sen-

Preceding the ceremony, Mrs. ior train accented with appliques 
Carl H. Carlson played "Love of salin. Her veil was held in 
Sends a Lillie Girt of Roses" place by D coronet of pleated net, 
(Openshaw), "At Dawning" (Cad- and she carried a shower bouquet 
inan) and "Indian Love Call" of guardenias and tuberose. 
(Friml). Mrs. Paul A. Peterson The maid or honor was attired 
sang "Oh Promise Me" (De Coven) In a gown or sky blue chiffon. 
and "The Pledge" (Block). The torso bodice was designed 

Attending the bride as maid of with a high neckline and long 
honor was her sister, Audrey FOI-, tull sleeves, and had tiny buttons 
som of Madison Wis. Best man down the back . Her short veil was 

-- held in place by a tiara of flowers 

l Sh 
and she carried on arm bouquet uncheon ower of pink roses, yellow snapdragons 

, and rorget-me-not.s. 

H B 'd EI t YOI' hel' duughter'" weddinlt. Mrs. onor rI e- ec Fol ·om wa attired ill a co tume 
suit of parma blue with black nc-

At CSA Hall Sunday cessories. The bridegroom:s mo-
ther wore a black dress WIth se
quin trimming and black acces
sories. Each had a corsage of 
talisman roses. 

In honor of Rita O'Neil, bride
elect, a luncheon and miscellan
eous shower was held Sunday at 
the C. S. A. Ha II. Hostesses at 
the courtesy were Mrs. James 
Newkirk, Mrs. Robert McCabe, 
Mrs. Joseph O'N e i I, Eleanor 
McCabe, and Mary Catherine and 
Ann O'Neil. 

Among the guests were Mrs. 

Immediately after the ceremony, 
a reccption took p!3ce at Hotel 
Harford , The bride's table was 
decorated with si lver candelbra 
and bouquets of roses and snap 
dragons alternated with mirrors. 
Hostesses included Geraldine Kei
stel' of Ames and Marilyn Thomp
son of Forest City. 

The couple then left for a short 
wedding trip, and tor traveling 
Mrs. Allen selected a three-piece 
black gabardine suit and a cor
sage of gardenias. 

The bride is a graduate 01 Ma
son City high schOOl and the Un
iversity of Iowa. 

A graduate of Burlington high 
school, private Allen is a senior 
in the college of medicine at the 
University of Iowa, where he is 
alfiliated wilh Alpha Kappa Kap
pa, medical fraternity. The couple 
will reside in Iowa City. 

Iowa City guests at the wed din It 
included Mary \oamar McCune, 
Mrs. Robert E. Glenn, and Phoebe 
Jane Hartz. 

Episcopal Club Plans 
Riding Party Sunday 

Louis Kapfer, Mrs. Bernal·d Volk, 
Marga ret Volk, Rose Marie De
lany, Agnes Keating, Mrs. Ed 
O'Neil , Mrs . Joe Kasper, Regina, 
Ellen and Cecilia O'Neil, Mrs. 
William Andrews, Mrs. John Mil
ler, Mrs. F rank Miller, Mrs. Poul 
Miller, Mrs. Maurice Dean and 
Bobby, Mrs. Timothy SuUlvan, 
Mrs. John Beecher and Patrice, 
Mrs. Albert Miller, Mrs. George 
Krall , Mrs. Bernard Campion and 
Carolyn, Mrs. Harold Rohret, Mrs. 
R a I p h 0' B I' i e n, Mrs. Cletus 
Scheetz, Mrs. Raymond Greazel, 
Mrs. George Miller and Mary Ann, 
Mrs. H. A. Fisher, Mrs. John Par
sons, Mrs. Frank Dvorsky, Mrs. 
Dan Donohue, Mrs. Roscoe Gard
net, Luella and Phyllis Meade, 
Mrs. Gabriel Dvorsky, Mrs. Ray 
Leeney, and Helen, Mrs. Leonard 
Reyhons, Jean and Marie McCabe, 
Goldie Kinnie, Velma Griffin, 
Mrs. Earle Anderson, Mrs. Harvey 
Volk, Mrs. Gene Montgomery, The Canterbury club of the 
Mrs. William Volk, Mrs. Paul ]P_ Episcopal church will have a 
sen, Mrs. Aage Jensen, Mrs. Wil- horseback - riding party Sunday 
liam Seydel and Mrs. Andrew C. and all interested are to meet at 
O'Neil. the parish house at 2:30 p. rn. 

Miss O'Neil, daughter or Mr. After the ride supper will be 
and Mrs. Andrew C. O'Neil, served at the parish house. In 
route 1, will become the bride of case of bad weather, the group 
Kenneth Volk, son of Mr. and Mrs. will meet at the parish house at 
William Volk, of Cogs grove, Tues- 5 o'clock for supper and recrea
day at 9 a. m. in the St. Mary's tiona] hour f1fterwards. 

church at Morse. I ;=::::::::;;~~;;;;:;;;;;===:: 

======~ WAR BONDS 

ZrltCBANDIC , 
to CE'DAR RAPIDS 

Dllrlnr 21 hoiJra 01 every clar pOwerful Crandlc. Idreamllners 
speed workers and stlldent. belween Iowa Cily and Cedar 
aaplela. Low-c", 'are Is Jus' 50e one way or 7$c roond trip, 
plus tall. Dial 3283 lor HbedllleL 

Hea.r Crandio's "Raund-Up of tlle Npw.~" (ll lft· lrillT 
each If edn/Jsday and Sat1~,.day at 5:30 1),11t. 

CEDAR RAPIDS· AND', ',' 
; 0 WAC I T Y ~ R. A I L W A '( ~-

SIIUI C.". , ... 
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Third &aeolian Lecturer, Prof. J. E. Briggs, 
Lists Photography, Siudepis as Hobbies 
"Photography and students a 

my hobbies,' affirmed Prof. J . Eo 
Brins of the poJjtjcal science de- tel' who IS no illustrator in the 
partment, who will delh'er the Glenn Martin aircraft factory in 
Baconian Jecture Friday evening Baltimore, Md. She re«ived her 
at 1:45 in the nat chamber of rna teT's d &ree In art from the 
Old Capitol. Unl\, rslly of ]ow ... 

The. e distinctly different "ac-
tiVIties" are boUl integr:ll p rts of 
Professor Briggi' work as an In
structor. Very often he uses his 
hobby af photography in the 
teachll1g prace . He has a micro-I film reader in hill office by means 
of which he can show paJre pic
tures of entire books. 

"I have a Leica German camera 
that I use with 35 mm. film to 
shoot these p ge . This way you 
can copy a whole book in half an 
hour." Professor Brius explained, 
"It's the coming thini. You could 

Professor to Lead 
Discussion on WSUI 

Prot. Ki rk Porter of the politi
cal science department will lead 
II panel discussion on the subject, 
"Campaign 1 ue" this afternoon 
at 2 o'clock over WSUl in a pro
&ram SPOOl ored by the Iowa State 

practical ly carry a library with League of Women voters. 
you, since it is all down on naf
row liIm." 

He went on to explain th t the 
microfilm render Is u ed esp . j lIy 
by graduate students, who Dre re-

I qulred to understand the running 
of the machine. Professor Briggs 
himself has a collection of research 
materials, such as documents and 
rare books. 

Another of hi.9 research pro
jects involvini photoiraphy Is his 
map makini series on Iowa vot
ing. He has a map for each year 
since 1886 in which he ha charted 
the typical party vote in each pre
cinct. Democratic precincts are in 
black, Repttblican in white, which 
as Professor Briggs says, "wlll 
show the political complexion of 
all Iowa." Eventually slide will 
be made of the maps and they wlll 
be used In his classes In the study 
or voting behavior. 

"My photographic equipment 
includes two other cameras In ad
dition to the Leica-a large Zeiss 
news camera for cut film and a 
small Ansco for roll llIm," went 
on the prof sor, " I have 0 dark
room with two enlargers in my 
home." 

He has been a member of the 
Campus Camera club as long as 
it has been In existence. Several 
of his works have been included I 
in travell ng salons. 

"Combining photography and , 
art in making Chrislmas cards is I 
great," observed Professor Briggs.' 
"but the idea is the main thing 
and it Is not always easy to get." 

Professor Briegs is vitally in
terested In students-all sizes, 
shapes and deirees of intelligence. I 
He comes in contact with them I 
outside of the classroom In his 
role as :l member of the adYisory , 
committee from the Uberal art.s 
fuculty. 

"I love to talk to these lresh
men who come in to consult me," 
he asserted, "They have interest
ing things to say. For instance, 
they get an A. U's fun far them 
to boast-and it's fun tor me to 
Uslen. I feel like a kind ot Dutch 
uncle to them." 

"I like to look ahead with them 
and help them plan intelligently 
where they a.re going and how to 
get there through a wise choice 
of courses. I try to hel p them get 
a program through which they 
can do a number of jobs," he 
stated. 

Professor Briggs ls much in 
favor of the new chan,es in cur
ricula. He commented, "It ofCers I 
enough unirormily so that all 
students will have a broad edu
cational foundation and yet 
enough fredom so that the indi
vidual can iet the kind of educa-

Prof~ or Porler's in terest in 
party platform led him to make 
D study and compilation of party 
platforms since the beginnings of 
our governmcnt, which he hos in
corporated in his book, "National 
Party PlatJorms." For 22 yea~ he 
has taught a cIa in political par
ties Dt the university. 

Appe rini wih Professor Por
ter on this pan I will be Mrs. 
Lymlln WhIt ond Dr. Ruth Galla-
her ot the Leaaue of Women Cot
ers. Mrs. Gustav Bergmann. leal/ue 
radio chairman, will be In charge 
or this w k's proltram. 

Lindy Home 

IICAUSE hil plane wu grounded. 
the tamoUi flyer, CharI .. A. lJD4-

.bergh, arrived In New York Qty 
by train on hiI return to N_ 
York alter !lervtng tor aeveral 
monthll at variOUS Pilcidc __ 
IJI technical aviation expert tor 
the government. He won IMIvenl 
citations from government 011-
clala for experiment. In IIl.ratoo 
aphere IlIght.s. (lnterD.tiDuI) 

PhoDe 9101 

Blouus deslQUd to create a 
stir lD your life - plecitecl 
GIld c;rathered: trim a D cl 
-art. casually IpOrtf by 
day. We bave them III aU 
Ilaet. 

Ot!)e 

Washable white poplin 
with pert under-the. 
chin bow. 

Color f u 1 gabardine 
skirts with neat hankie 
POCket. Long sleevelo 
'Us 

'll\ .... t ta ·l 
... 1'\)10 I ored blouses in white 

1'8. $4.98 uP. 
FI ... Floor. 

"~I VIAlS AGO When the German. were bawling their bOut about 
"Sailing Against Enrlanlf." the Brltiah Tommlea had a ditty of th,lr 
own In which lhey promiaed to "Hang Our Wub on the 81ertrl,d 
Line." Well , the Nul Ha'bome Invulon of Ilnrland never CUIIe 011 
bu~ thlll Brltllh Royal Air Jl'orceman I. actually han(lnr willi ollt On 
l!0f.'~~e~ tank barrier. of the 8l.~~_"",!'" CI.,ut!,iol!alJ JippevllJe, Alleria. IL...;;;;;e!ll'!'!'~~~~~ ... -~---"'-!'"'!!'~~--~~ 

A demolition erew of the Arm7 
Engineers ciearin, wreekale of 
build in,. In FraneI' for the .afety of I 
Ineomini troops. The bulldozer jn j 
the fore,round needs ,alOUne mon
ey and plenty of It. Back 'em .. wlQa 
WII' ..... I tI. S, T,_ D ..... "'I!!t 
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'Tigers Win to J p Full Game Ahead of Browns 
PEPPING TIGERS By Jack Sords New Hawklet Team Prepare&-'Detroit Beats 

Athletics, 4-0 f.~~~ (t( 
\7~ 

.City High 
Hal Newhouser Hurls 
28th Victory for Tigers; 
Strentghen Flag Hopes 

DETROIT . (AP) - Lefthander 
Hal Newhouser, achieving his 
28th victory for the Detroit Tigers, 
shut out the Philadelphia Athlet
ics, 4 to 0, yesterday on five hits 
as Detroit took a game lead. 

Newhouser, notching his sixth 
shutout of the year, pitched one 
of his best games, walking none 
and fanning nine. From the sec
ond inning through the eighth 
Philadelphia's only hit was Ro
berto Estalella's infield scratch in 
the fourth. • 

Large Louis (Bobo) Newsom, 
who as a Tiger helped pitch De
troit to its 1940 pennant, was un
su(!cessful in his bid to knock the 
Bengals off their first place perch 
yesterday. The Tigers nicked 
Bobo for 11 hits, three of them 
singles by Dick Wakefield, in 
sending Newsom to his 15th de
feat. 

Pinky Higgins scoring the first 
Tiger run on Wakefield's single. 
York walked to lead off the sixth, 
tOOk third on Wakefield's single 
and scored after Paul Richards' 
fly to center. 

Detroit's last two runs came in 
the ninth when Richards singled, 
and scored on Roger Craemer's 
triple. Eddie Mayo then singled to 
score Cramer. 

Philadelphia AB R H E 

HaU, 2b .......... -........... .. 4 0 2 0 
Garrison, rf .................. 4 0 1 0 
Estalella, cf .................. 4 0 1 0 
Hayes, c .......... .............. 3 0 1 0 
Siebert, lf ...................... 3 0 0 0 
McGhee, 1b .... .. .... ........ 3 0 0 0 
Metro, 3b ••••••••• • ••••• n ••••• 3 0 0 0 
Busch, ss ........................ 3 0 0 0 
Newsom, p .................... 3 0 0 0 

- - - -
Totals ............................ 30 0 5 0 

...--'1~~ 

.In the Midwe'St-

Gridders 
I 

PrepeFe 
* * * 

I Yanks Drub Chisox, 
Stay in Flag Fight 

Bevens Gives 10 Hits 
For 11 to 2 Triumph; 
Lindell Homers, Triples 

NEW YORK (AP)-There's not 
a Terry Moore in the bunch, but 
all-around hitting power and 
sJ,>eed, combined with capable re
serve strength, give the St. Louis 
Card/pals an outfield edge over 
their potential world series foes. 

Despite the slugging power of 
Detroit's Dick Wakefield, Billy 
Southworth's trio of Stan Musial, 
Johnny Hopp and Danny Lit
whiler own a .315 composite bat
ting average, 10 points above the 
Tigers and 30 higher than the 
Browns. 

If the two St. Louis teams 
clash, the Red Birds' striking su
perioritY' in the garden might be 
the telling factor as the Brownies, 
in Mike Kreevich, Milt Byrnes 
and Chet Laabs, have no one to 
match the Cards' set. 

Wakefield has a .348 mark for 
73 games, four points higher than 
Musial. His total of 12 homers is 
one more than the National league 
1943 batting champ has gathered. 

Defensively, Musial has the bet
ter of it for he has improved con
siderably since the 1942 series 
when he spent a good share of 
the time sprawling on the ground 
and catching fly baHs in a sitting 
poSition. 

The 38-year-old veteran Doc 
Cramer, in center for Detroit, is 
riding late season spurt that has 
lifted his average to .289. Mike 
Kreevich of the Browns is a con
sistent fielder, currently hitting 
.300 with 42 runs batted in. 

Johnny Hop? does the center 
fielding for the Cards, hitting .333, 
driving in 65 runs and contribut
ing 54 extra base hits. 

Wakefield's margin over the 
GREAT LAKiS, Ill. (AP)- CHICAGO (AP)-With only a other left fielders is wide. Danny 

Halfback Jim Youel and center crack of the American league title LitwhlIer of the Cards owns a .262 
Bill Baughman were back in uni- door still open to them, the New hitting mark but is right up there 

York Yankees swept a four game in RBI's with 74, and 13 homers. 
set from the Chicago White Sox Southworth sometimes uses Augie 

Detroit 

form yesterday as Coach Paul E. 
Brown sent his first and second 
Bluejacket teams into offensive 

A~ R H E operations against the third string-

Bergamo, a promising rookie with 
with a 7-2 triumph yesterday to a .277 average, against righthand-
keep within three games of the ers. Chet Laabs is the current 
first place with four left to play. Brownie left fielder, despite a dis-Cramer, cf .................... 4 1 1 0 

Mayo, 2b ...................... 5 0 2 0 
Higgins, 3b .................... 4 1 0 0 
York, 1b ........................ 2 1 1 0 
Wakefield , lf ................ 3 0 3 0 
Outlaw, rf ........... ......... 4 0 0 0 
Richards, c.................... 4 1 1 0 
Hoover, ss ...................... 3 0 1 0 
Newhouser, p ...... .......... 4 0 2 0 

:t'otals ............ ... ~ ......... .. 33 4 11 0 
Philadelphia ............ 000 000 000-0 
Detroit ..................... .100 001 02x-4 

Jim Hansen Stars 
As Madigan HOlds 

• 
Team Scrimmage 

Nobody who has any connecti<m 
with the Hawkeye football team is 
doing any snoozing, but don't be 
at all surprised if Iowa spl·ingd a 
smashing sleeper on an \msuspeet
ing Big Ten conference this 'com
ing season. The gentleman who 
will do the waking-up is James 
Hansen, who hails from Omaha. 

Coach Slip Madigan put his 
squad through a tough game 
scrimmage yesterday afternoon 
and Big Jim was the boy who pro
voked the largest number of satis
fied grunts from the coaching 
staff. In the course of the day's 
work the broad-beamed blend 
reeled off two touchdown puns 
which were beautiful to behold. 
At this stage Hansen is definitely 
the strongest offensive threat that 
Madigan possesses. 
Two other backs were also the 

cause of a good many knowing 
winks. They were Bill Kersten 
and Dick Woodard. Kersten is 
proving himself to be a 190-pound 
cannon ball in the matter of speed, 
while Woodward improves daily as 
a plunger of decided merit. 

Hawkeye line play was also 
pleasing with Bob Liddy and Stan 
Morbacher coming through with 
their s h are of bone-crushing 
blocks, as well as dust-biting 

, tackles. Both the s e veterans 
. starred on the defense along with 

freshman Bob Snyder. 
There is no question that Iowa 

will have a strong forward wall 
this year. The return of such stars 
as Forrest Masterson and Harry 

, Frey has already added vitamin 
energy to the squad. all of vvhich 
was much in evidence during tlie 
workout. 

The reserve supply also seems to 
be well hoardcd. Such players as 
Jack Kelso, Clary Cross, Jim 
Lagomarcino, Bob Ireland, Paul 
,Ellgerlind, and Bob Carlson seem 
'likely to gi ve the starters plenty 
of time for a deep breath. Ire
land is out· for the moment with a 
bruised arm nerve. 

All thts has led obsel'vers to sug
gest that 10_ Is now a horse of a 
diffel'el'\t colo\". The team hl. J gone 
from green to that shade of dl~1inct 
trouble for the opposition-dark. 

An organ stop is not n key, hut 
a rank Qf pipes, each coundihg one 
note, 

_._,." I •• "J 

ers. 
Baughman, rid of his groin in

jury, was with the third team, but 
it's .possible he'll see action against 
Illinois Saturday. Youel reported 
minus an ailing molar, to join the 
squad in an extensive blocking and 
tackling drill. 

* • • 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-Johnny 

Lindquist of Granite Falls, who 
scored a touchdown the first time 
he got his hands on the ball in 
the Seahawk game last S!\turday, 
was promoted to No.1 right half
back yesterday as the Minnesota 
Gophers opened preparations for 
Nebraska. 

Otherwise the first string lineup 
remained intact. Emphasis in the 
heavy drill was on pass defense 
specifically and backfield defense 
generallY'. 

.. * • 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-An 

Ohio State university third team, 
armed with Missouri plays, scrim
maged against the Buckeye var
sity yesterday as Ernie 'Godfrey, 
frosh coach, who scouted the Mis
souri-Arkansas game last week 
warned that the Tigers have a 
great running attack and replace
men ts that seem superior to 
State's. 

Coach Carroll Widdoes an
nounced that Leslie Horvath, only 
holdover from the 1942 champi
onship eleven, will start at quar
terback Saturday for the Bucks, 
and that when frosh quarterback 
Tom Keane en.ters the game Hor
vath will be moved to left half
back, replacing Bob Brugll'e. 

"We'll keep Horvath in the 
game as much as possible," Wid
does said. 

• • • 
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Univer

sity of Nebraska head Coach A. 
D. LewandOWSki, preparing to 
leave today for Minneapolis and 
Saturday s opening game of the 
season against the Un iverSity of 
Minnesota, was optimistic last 
night despite a steating lineup Of 
teen-age players and only two 
men with previous varsity experi-
ience. 

The third-spot Yankees invade appointing .223 mark. 
St. Louis today for a classic final In right field Musial sticks out 

over either Byrnes of the Browns 
stand that will make or break the who is hitting .300, or Jimmy Out-
Browns' chances against the roar- law of Detroit, a much under
ing Detroit Tigers and settle their rated ball player despite his .274 
own feeble hopes. I figure. 

The revi talized New Yorkers 
took their seventh victory in eight ;-----------'-----; 
starts with still another display of 
their old-time power, blasting 13 
hits. including a homer and a 
triple by Johnny Lindell and a 
three bagger and a double by Her
schel Martin. 

Floyd Bevens went the route 
for the YankeeS, scattering 10 hits 
for his fourth victory against one 
defeat. Although the Yankees 
jolted starter Bill Dietrich for a 
dozen blows in seven innings, the 
Pale Hose veteran had them 
checked until the seventh when 
New York exploded for four runs 
on six hits. Ja~k Wade took over 
in the eighth for the Sox. 

Lindell's homer alter Martin 
tripled gave New York a pair in 
the first inning, but at the end of 
the fifth the Sox had tied it at 
2-2. 

New York's big seventh pro
duced George Stirnvveiss' 200th 
hit, a double to center, which 
made him the f irst player in ei
ther league to reach that total this 
season, and also Lindell's 16th 
triple of the season, tying Stirn
weiss for the league lead in tha t 
department. 

The Yanks picked up an un
need marker in the ninth on Mar
tiR'S double and two infield outs. 

NeW "Yorlt 

Seahawk Game 
University of Iowa students 

will be admitted to the Olathe
Iowa Seahawk football game in 
the stadium Saturday at 2 p. m. 
upon presentation of identifi
cation card and payment of 50 
cents, Charles Galiher, business 
manager of Hawkeye athletics, 
announced yesterday. They will 
be admitted to the regular stu
dent section in the west stands. 

This plan will also be fol
lowed for the other Seahawk 
home games: Ft. Warren Oct. 
22, and Bunker Hill naval air 
station, Nov. 11, Galiher said. 

The Ma~s 
At a Glance 
~ERICAN LEAGUE 

W L 
Detroit ....... ........... 86 64 
St. Louis .............. 85 64 
New York ....... ..... 83 67 
Boston ...... ...... . .. 74 75 
Cleveland .......... 72 78 

.Stirweiss, 2b ................ 5 1 2 P Chicago .......... ...... 69 81 
P Philadeillhia ...... 62 82 

Pet. 
.573 
.570 
.563 
.497 
.400 
.460 
.453 
.413

1 

11 Washington ........ 62 88 
o ~~TIONAL LEAGUE 
0 : St. LoUIS ........... . 103 47 
O' Pittsburgh ............ 89 61 
o Cincinnati ............ 87 63 
1 Chicago ................ 74 76 
o New York ............ 65 85 
2 Boston ........ .......... 62 88 

Brooklyn ..•........ 61 89 
Philadelphia ...... 59 91 

Metheny, r1 .................. 4 0 0 
Martin, If ... ................. 5 3 S 
;Linde1l, cf ......... ..... ...... 5 2 .3 
Etten, Ib ........... ........ ... ( 1 1 
Gri~es, 3b ............... ..... 4 II 2 
Garbark, c .................... 4 0 1 
Milosev ich, ss .. ....... ..... 3 II II 
Bevens, \> .•••••. _ •.•••• •. ..••• 4 0 1 
Ta.taIs , ....................... .... ,3. '1 13 

-- -
AS ~ U E 

.687
1 .593
1 

.580 

.493 1 

.433 i 

.413 , 

.407 I 

.393 

At the close of Nebraska1s last r.,foses, rt .......... f ........... 5 II 1 0 
home practice last night, Lewan- Schalk, 2b .................... 4 0 0 0 

Ye8te~aY'8 Results 
American Lea,"e 

Boston 4; St. Louis 1 
Detroit 4; Philadelphia 0 
New York 7; Chicago 2 
Cleveland 6; Washington 4 

dowski rated hia team stronger Hodgin, 3b ... ................. 4 1 2 0 
than last year, but added he would Trosky, Ib .................... 4 0 2 0 
use more experienced material. Carnett, cf ... .......... ....... 4 0 1 0 
Guard Frank Hazard of Sioux City Curtright, It .......... ........ 3 0 0 0 
and tackle Lyle Kops of l3assett, Jo~dan, "c ...................... 4 0 1 0 
Neb., are \he only veterans in the ~ebb, ss ................. : ...... 4 1 1 11 
starting lirleup. ietrlch, ~ .. ..... ... .......... 2 0 1 0 

• • • Clarke • ........................ 1 II 0 0 

National Lea,oe 
Boston 4; Pittsburgh 3 
Cincinnati 8; New York 1 
Brooklyn 3; St. Louis 2 
Chicago 5; Philadelphia 3 BLOOMINGTON, lnd. (AP)- Wade, p ......... ................ 0 0 II 0 

Indiana university's [oot~Qll \eam Qicks\lot .. .................. 1 II I 0 AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
drilled on c;iefensc aguin&t MIChl- - - - - ST. PAUL (AP) -Louisville 
gan's unbalanced T and s\ngle 1.0~1s .............. : ...... : ...... ~~ 2 ~p 1 captured the American association 
wing formations yesterday In its • B~tted for Q~e\q~h .111 ~\h . playoft arid the governor's cup by 
last heavy workout before its .. Batted for W!I(le. in 9th. defeating St. Paul, 3-2, here last 
game with the Wolverines at Ann New York ............... :2QO oqo 401-7 night, sweeping the best tour out 
Arbor Saturday. Coach A. ~. (Bo) Ch~cago .. ................. ,010 II~O 000-2 of lIeven game series and earning 
McMillin paid particulal' atten- . tthe right to represent the league 
tion to the work of Bob ~eyer ents of Johnny Rudan, Marquette in the junior world series agllinst 
lind Mike Modak, blocking backs. baokfield 'lIce, 'I " :the intemational league's playoff 

• • * [sbel'r naml!d Frank Sa II mall. winner. 
LAFAYETTE. Ind. (AP)- P41"- veter~n vvlrl~lIn who led\he' Rlv- Mel Deutsch was tile winninll 

due's Boilermakers contillued ,etefS alal~ ' Gt:9t La~eIl l~st ,.pltcher and drove in what proved 
sharpening their defe/lae yester- Wl!ek, as a~\1lII capt'ain fqt' Satt\'r- to be the Winning run In a ninth 
day as Coach Cecil Isbe~ war'\.ed I dayf home opener ' IIAinst 'the I inning rally which produced tWa 
them against the tt'lple ttireaL tal- ,Hlll\oppers. ' . '1'Uf1S ' and breI«! a 1-1 deadlock, 

Davenport. Punch for yardsl Drive 
for feet! F'jght for inchesl Win! I" 

Brownies Lose First 
Of Boston Series 
In Delayed Game 

Amid the grunts and groans on 
the City high practice field, a new 
Little Hawk eleven is being born; 
a fighting and passing eleven 
whose main goal in lite is to lick 
the Davenport Blue Devils when 
they invade Schrader field Friday 
night. 

Hawks. The Davenport line and 
backfield, however, outweigh the 
Hawklllt by 10 pounds. ~I)e Imps 
have won two games while the 
Little Hawks have lost two, which 
in comparison seetns to point to 
Davenport as the favori~es. How
ever, with their new pass offense 
the liawklets are going to offer 
plenty of t.rouble to the Imps' de
tense, apd , stand a 'very good 
chance of surprising tl)em. 

Carl Voelckers, right guard, was 
announced captain for the Daven
port game last night. For each 
game a captain will be pickld from ST. LOUIS (AP)- The Boston 
the senior lettermen on the squad. Red Sox dealt a powerful blow 

Coach Wally Schwank has been 
working with the Hawklels aU 
week developing a pass offense 
that will pay dividends. Jim Sang
ster and Leo Marshall will proba
bly be handling the passing chorcs 
against the Imps. 

The Hawklets are plagued by in- to the American league pennant, 
juries that are liable to hurt their 
chances of an uPset victory. Bob 
Strub, regular end, is out with in
juries 5 u f fer e d in the Clinton 
game; Bob Freeman, reserve back 
is out with injuries suttered in 
practice, but will probably be 

hopes of the St. Louis Browns 
last night by defeating the Browns 
4 to 1, behind the four hit pitch
ing of George Woods and Red 
Barrett. 

The Blue Devils operate from a 
T-formation shifting into a box 
formation. They run a varied at
tack from both formations, with 
most of their plays going to the 
left. 

Coach Schwank issued a 'dope 
sheet to the Hawklet squad earlier 
in the week in which he expressed 
his opinion of the coming game. 
In it he said, "Any at us who 
saw Davenport play last Saturday 
night know they can be beat, but 
you must tackle them low and 
hard and for keeps-sloppy tackles 
will not stop them. Franklin had 
them worried a11 evening, the 
score vvas only 7 to O--the reason 
was that Franklin played tough 
and hard on defense. You tackle 
harder and lower than Franklin 
did and we beat those Blue Devils. 
No more of this you miss 'em, I 
miss 'em tackling-the first man 
to hit that ball carrier must bring 
him down. Crack him and crack 
him hard. I know what each of you 
are capable of doing-don't let us 
down Friday and we will beat 

ready for action by Friday; and The loss put the S1. Louis club 
Bill Olsen, reserve back is also on one full game behind the league
the injured list, al~hough he is at- leading Detroit Tigers with four 
tending practices. games remaining in the season for 

The probable starting lineup for 
the game tollows: both teams. 

Davenport's pas s off ens e is 
backed by both left-handed and 
right handed passers, so the 
pro~pect of a highly interesting 
passing game is in store. 

City HI,h Pos. Davenport Boston, breaking a 10-game los-
Smith ................ LE ............. Hotop 
Snider ...... .. ...... LT ................. Lage 
Lee .................. LG ............ Stevens 
Devine or 

Strasburg ........ C .... . ...... Steele 

ing streak, scored a run in the 
first inning on two hits, a passed 
ball and an error, added two more 
on a pair of safeties in the sixth Cribbs and Paulsen, 190-pound 

backs, are the mainstays of the 
Imp offensive attack. They both 
are fast, shiity and plenty power
ful. Moore, a reserve back who is 
expected to see plenty of action is 
a very fast starter, shifty and ex
ceptionally speedy. 

Voelckers ....... . RG ....... Neilsen and picked up one in the ninth on 
Hirt .................. RT ....... Hammond a hit, a wild pitch, and an error. I 

Eakes ... ........... .. RE ..... .. Perkins I 
Sangster .......... QB ........ McKeever Played on a muddy field, soaked . 
Wilson or I by almost five hours of continu-

Krall .......... LH .......... ..... Brase ous rain, the game was the first 
Housel or loss for the Browns in their three 

The Blue Devils have eight 
lettermen back as do the Little 

Gunderson .. RH . . . Paulsen game series with Boston and was 
Lacina .............. FB .............. Cribbs also their first deteat in eight 

BeHie Lew Schmidt 
To Lead Activities 

War Jeep. Iowa State Harriers 
• • To Meet Mt. Vernon 

games. 
Denny Galehouse worked the 

first five innings for the Browns 
and was the losing. pltcher. He 
left the game with the score 1·0 
against him after striking out five 
and walking one. 

Heads Reereational 
Center Program 
For Gillis, Women 

Wins Handicap Before Cyclone Game George Caster replaced Gale
house and was touched for the 
two runs in the sixth. He retired 

NEW YORK (AP)-War Jeep, AMES (AP)-Iowa States col- for a pinch hitter in the seve lith 
a $4,700 Man O'War Yearling who lege's initial cross country meet and Newman Shirley, who worked 
has become one ot the season's at the sellson will precede Satur- the last two frames, gave up the 

Under the leadership of Bettie final Boston run in the ninth. 
leading two-year-olds, made a day's iootball game when the CY-I The Brown got only three hits Lew Schmidt, A3 of Freeport, Ill., 

the girls' and women's activities of quick trip to Laurel, Md., to win clones meet Cornell college. Pre- off Woods who was replaced dur-
the recreational center are being the $7,500 added Richard Johnson limlnary tryouts were held on the ing 8 streak or wildness in the 
organized into a definite program handicap yesterday. Iowa State course last night with eighth when St. Louis scored its 
for the fall and winter season. The Doge came in second and George Bretnall picking seven to only run. 

The center is open to girls and --
women every Tuesday and Thurs- Eddie W beat out War Trophy in meet the navy-studded squad 
day night from 7 until 10 o'clock. a photo finish for the show. from Mt. Vernon. 
Any age group may participate in War Jeep, who packed top I Bretnall has no cross country 
the activities which are being of- weight o~ 122 pounds, fan .the six lettetmen on the squad, but will 
fered. Miss Schmidt emphasized furlongs 10 1:13 1/ 5 and paid $4.60 I use trackmen and one newcomer. 
the fact that any person is free to for $2. Placing in last night's race were 
come and go as they wish and may * * • Henry S c h wen k, Bill Arlen, 
enter into any activi:Y for as long With Elkridge, the year's top George Davis, Cal Hobson, Ralph 
as they desire. jumper, remaining idle, Rouge Ragan, Roy Wehde and Vic De 

Due to the warm weather, less Dragon was an easy winner in Kalb. 
s trenuous activities such as minia- the $7,500 Brook steeple-chase Bretnall hopes to announce a 
ture bowling, ping pong, hand ball handicap at Belmont park. Rouge full schedule for fall soon, with 
nd pool are now being offered. Dragon finished four lengths in four tentative home meets on the 

However, the gymnasium is also front of Burma Road. Greek Flag fire now. 
open for those who may wish to was third. Rouge Dragon was a 
practice in it. $6.70 for $2 favorite. 

Assisting Miss Schmidt are vol- • • • 
unteer worker. from the univer- Morna Flag set a world's rec
sity who 'put in several hours a ord for the seldom-used distance 
week helping with the different of 2 1/ 6 miles in winning th!! sev
games. The s e workers include enth and last Endurance handi
Marilyn Ann Otto, Margaret Ron~ cap at Narragansett park. Morna 
LuciIle Thompson, Mary Ellen Flag went the distance in 3:33 4/ 5, 
Schneider, Mary Jane McCrea and one fifth under the record set by 
June Macabee. Primrose Day at Longacres, Wash., 

The present program will be in in 1936. Scotch Abbot was five 
effect until Oct. 10. At that time, lengths behind with Crosstide 
tournaments will be held in ping third. The winner was a $3.80 for 
pong and bow ling with avvards to $2 choice. 
be presented to the winners of 
each. Plans are being made for 
tournaments in the other games as 
well, but as yet these are not defi
nite. 

starting the midqle of Odober, 
volleyball will be begin with teams 
being organized and games played 
off. Additional games with various 
other organized teams in Iowa 
City are also being planned. ThiS 
program will last until the middle 
of November when practice tor 
basketball wlll begin. Teams will 
also be organized for this sport, 
but definite plans !lave not yet 
been completed. 

• • • 
Appleknocker, making his first 

start of the Hawthorne season, 
won the six furlong feature a 
length ahead of Seven Hearts with 
Roman Sox third. The winner, 
coupled with Marriage, was an 
even money favorite and was 
timed in 1:11 flat. 

-Plu_ 
Pete Smith'!! 

• • • 
AMES (AP) - Offensive block

ing practice and defensive signal 
drills paced the Iowa State col
lege football workout last night. 

A short scrimmage was held 

I ['1'. '/!, 

",'ib'"i) 
Starts Todayl 
A Mualr.al Hit 

-Pl.US
The M.,..h 01 Time 
'Brilillll lIl\peI'lou..' 

Cca100a - 8peelcd.., 

putting the tifst string against a 
prep squad which was using Gus
tavus Adolphus formations. 

Coach Mike Michalske is USing 
James Patrick riding in defensive 
center with Cliff Dennis on of
fensive play. 

= 
TYPING 

l\IDIEOGRAPIIING 
NOTARY P BLIC 

Mary V. Burns 
601 Iowa tatc Bank Bldg. 

Dial 2656 
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HELD OVER AGAIN 
POSitively Ends Today 
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Campaign Issue$ to Be Oiscussed-
2 

.IVI ('It) 
II'. (I.8tH (100) 
".0 (l .. t) 

WMT (.) 
CB8 (110) 
MB8 (nt) 

Prof. Kirk Porter, head of the 
political science department, will 
discuss the issues of the 1944 cam
paigq for presidency before a 
meeting of the League of Women 
Voters this aftemoon at 2 o'clock. 
The meeting, to be conducted in 
the form 01 an open forum, will 
be broadcast over WSUI. Profes-
500 Porter wi 11 answer questions 
concerning the coming election. 

Football Roundlable 
The !lrst in a series of football 

roundtable discussions will be 
over WSUI tonight at 7:30 p. m. 

• when four sports experts from the 
Iowa City area will choose the 
winners of the 20 most important 
games played this Saturday. 

Those participation are Terry 
Tester, sports editor of The Daily 
Iowan; Bruce Hughes, representa
tive ot The Associated Press; 
Wally Stringham, correspondent 
for the Des Moines Register and 
Ens. Mark Cox of the public rela-
tions department of the Iowa Pre
Flight schoo). Dick Yoakam, spotts 
editor for WSUI, will conduct the 
program. 

Drama. Hour 
A script caUed "Judgment" . 

written by the War Writers' board, 
will be dramali:red over WSUI 
Thursday evening at 9 o'clock on 
the weeltly program, Drama Hour. 

J 
At this time students in the radio 
broadcasting classes under the di
rection of Prof. H. Clay Harsh-

• barger of the speech department 
will present a drama each weelt. 

Underslandlnlr Latln AmerJca 
"South American Heroes-Boli

var and San Martin" will be dis
cussed by Prof. ChljSter W. Clark 
of the history department tonight 
at 8 o'clock ;n another of the series 
of wsm programs, "Understand
ing Latin America." 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 

Harry Savoy (WHO) 
Raymond Gram Swing (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 

(WMT) 
Harry Savoy (WHO) 
Lazy Jim Day (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosoph or 

(WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
The Joe E. Brown Show 

(KXEL) 
9:45 

Confidentially Yours (WMT) 
March of Time (WHO) 
The Joe E. Brown Show 

(KXEL) 
10:00 

News (WMT) 
Thomas E. Dewey (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
Thomas E. Dewey (WHO) 
Spol'tlight Parade (KXEL) 

10:30 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
Pred Waring (KXEL) 

10:45 
Here's to Romance (WMT) 
War Service Bi11board (WHO) 
Fred Waring (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
News; Sky High (WHO) 
Henry J. Taylor (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Sky High (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Bill Snyder's Band (WMT) 
News (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Bill Snyder's Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Mirth and Madness (WHO) 

8:30 News, The Daily Iowan • • 
8:45 Program Calendar I Sh R . S h I 
8:55 Service Reports I oe epalr OpS 
9:00 Iowa State Medical Society I Handle Boom Trade I 
9:15 Music Magic S· W B I 
9:30 Chester Bowles mee or egan . 
9:4lj Keep 'Em Eatillg 
9:50 Australian /'lews 
9:55 News The Dally Iowan 
10:00 Paging Mrs. America 
10:15 Yesterday's MUsical 1;"a_ 

vorites • 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Little Knowh Religious 

Groups 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
J,.2:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Views and IntervieWS 
I~OO Musical Chats 
2:00 Iowa State League of 

Wome.n Volers 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
3:00 Afternoon Melodies 
3:15 Meet the Marines 
3:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4:00 Spanish Literature 
4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:15 Iowa Wesleyan College 
5:45 News, The Daily' 1000an 
6:00 .Dinner Hour Music 

, 7:00 United States in the 20th 
Century 

Throwing the maway? Indeed 
not. Those words are simply ta
booed in the duration vocabulary. 
And that applles to shoes as well 
as to all other rationables. 

Iowa City's seven shoe repair
ing shops a re handling th ree to 
four times as many shoes as be
fore the war. I Shortage of help and surplus 
of wor kare responsible here, as 
in any business, fo rslowing up 
the process. Not only are people 
¥jsiting the repair shops more 
often but those who have never 

I done so before are patronizing 
shoe shops. There is more soling, 
cleaning and heel conditioning. 

The non-rations ,tao, offer quite 
a )jlroblem. They are not sub
stantial and require frequent 
trips to .the shops. They are 
much harder to repair and so 
monopolize much of a worker's 
time. 

Before complaining about laun
dry, shoe or any type of service, 
olle might consider details of the 
condition. As for the' shoe situa-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 
HATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 daY8-

lOe per line per da, 
S consecutive days-

7c per line pw cia, 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per da, 
1 month-

4c per line per da, 
-Fiaure 5 wordl to line

Minimum Ad-2 liDeI 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
IIOc col. inch 

Or $5.00 per mODtb 

, All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
I Payable at Daily Iowan BUIl-

I 
nelll office dally until II p.m. 

Cancellations must be called iD 
before II p. m. 

Responsible (or one incorrect 
insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST AND FOUND 

Large loose leaf notebook, blue 
cover. REWARD. Donald PeJ.z. 

Ex. 621. 

Brown cardL beanie hat with c.ir
cular veil. Left in cab. Call 

Joyce Cord, 2186. 

I Cordova red billfold. Valuable 
papers to owner only. RE

WARD. Larry Driscoll, Call 4167. I _______ ~ 

I Somewhere on campus, Sigma Nu 
pin. Initials F. C. S. on back. 

Hi g h sentimental value. RE-
WARD. Dial 4171. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Young ladies for part 
time work, a1te1'noons and eve

nings. Apply at Whetstone's. 

Young student to work as bell 
boy from 7 to 11 evenings. See 

, Punch Dunkel, Burlcle,. hotel. 

Hot air furnace man. Also an 
electrical appliance man and a 

plumber. Year around w 0 r k • 

I~:::;:::::::::::::::::~ Larew Co. Iowa City, Iowa. 

Part-time office secretary 2 or 3 
hours a day. Dictation, typing 

and general ot!ice work. Call 
7346. 

WMC Regulations 
Adverttsementa for male or es
sential female workers are car
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
colUlllJlll with the understand
lnlr that hlrlbC procedures IhaIl 
conform to War Manpower 
Commlsllion RelrulaUonL 

FOB BENT 

FOR RENT-Large front room, 
single or double, Reasonable. 

4861. 721 YVashington. 

Desirable rooms for men or cou
ple at 109 East Prentiss. 

Men Students - Medics, Dent-
ists - Rooms available In for

INSTRUCTION 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, 
ballet tap. DI.-1 7243. Wmi 

Youde Wurlu. 

Harriet Walsh Dance Studio. Pri
vate and class instruction. Ball

room, ballet, tap, acrobatic, toe. 
Children and adults. Dial 4719. 

Brown'. Commerce Coll. 
Iowa C1ty'. Acc:red1ted 

Bu.inea SchOOl 
EitabUahed 1921 

Day School Nilht School 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dlal4t82 
mer Pi K A fraternity house, 716 !--------------..! 
No. Dubuque. Newly redecorated. WHERE TO BUY IT . 
All privileges and most reaSOD- ;.;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~ 
able rates. Dial 4115 or 4368. Act For your enjoyment . .. 
quickly. Archery Suppliell 

Nicely furnished single rooms for 
girls. Close in. Call 4888. 328 

S. Capital. 

WANTED 

WANTED-Plumbing and beatJnt. 
Larew Co. Dial 9881. 

MEN 
WOMEN 

CENTURY ENGINEER
I NG CORPORA nON 
NEEDS YOU FOR 

WAR WORK 

Popular and Pldlharmollic 
Reeord Albuma 

Luna,e of AU Kindt 

FIRESTONE STORE 

Fine Baked Goodr 
Pies Cakes Bread 

Bolls Paatrlea 
Special Orders 
City Bakery 

Z2Z E. Washlnrton. Dial 6805 

EDWARD S. ROSE aaya
Protect your family and self 
by trading at a 

Professional Pharmacy-

DRUG-SHOP 

FURNITURE MOVING \ 7:30 Football Roundtable 
7:45 Evenihg MusIcale 
8:00 Understanding Latin Amer-

jca 
8:15 Iowa Business Digest 
8:30 Album of Artists 

tion, you can begin by giving 
them your own best care. Keep, 
them cleaned, polished or brUShed, 

GOOD WAGES, 
DOWNTOWN LOCA
TION 401 TH I RD 
STREET, S. E. CEDAR 

RAPIDS, IOWA MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movin, 

Ask Abollt Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 8:45 ~eW8, The D~ly Iowan 

9:00 Drama" Hour 

NETWORK JIlGHLIGRTS 
8:OG 

I Love a MYstery (WMT) 
ClJff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

6:15 
Passing Parade (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 

. j H. R. Gross (KXEL) 
~ 6:30 

Mr. Kecn, Tracer (WMT) 
M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen , Tracer (WMT) 
H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Nightcap Yarns (KXEL) 

7:00 
Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

(KXEL) 
7:15 

Farm Ad Program (WMT) 
Coffee Time (WHO) 
LUm an' Abner (KXEL) 

7:8' 
Death Valley SheL'ifr (WMT) 
This Is Radio (WHO) 
America's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
7:45 

Death Vallcy Sheriff (WMT) 
This Is Radio (WHO) 
Amer'ica's Town MeeLing 

(KXEL) 
8:00 

Major Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
Amodell's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:111 

Malor Bowes (WMT) 
Music Hall (WHO) 
America 's Town Meeting 

(KXEL) 
8:30 

" Corliss Archer (WMT) 
; Chl,lrlie Chan (WHO) 

StloUigh t Bands (Kx..EL) 
• 8:4IJ 

Cor' J1s~ Archer (W1ftl') 
CharllO Chun (WHO) 
Coronet Stor)' Teller (KX!OJ,.) 

':0' The Fir-t T.ino (WMT) 
(WMT) • 

, and take them to the repair 
shop before it's too late - before 

. they need a greater amount of 
work and time. ,. 

German Galoslt'es 

HELP US FINISH THE 
JOB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

1200 Men and Women 1200 
Urgently Needed at 

IOWA flRDNANCE PLANT 

• 

OPERATOR TRAINEES 
INSPECTORS 
LABORERS 

OFFICE WORKERS 
JANITORS 

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 
Men- 18 to 60 Women-I8 to 55 

There is no more essential war 
work than ammunition loading. 
So, why not do your pall here? 
A company representative wUl 
interview and hire 

at the 
Iowa City U. S. Employment Service Office 

. October 2 and 3 

IOWA ORDNANCE PLANT 
DAY & ZIMMERMAN, INC., Operators 

BurUnglon, Iowa 
Hiring must conform to W. M. C. regulations 

+++++"ff"""""'~f"."'f""""""""'" 

With •• , 

Remember -
Buy 

Sell 

Rent 

Daily lo)V,an 'Wanl Ads' 
,Yr. 'ATII,CK J: M'DONALD, ; an 
MP from Grand RapidS, Weh., .at
taeht4 ,to an · infantry ~ unit • to 
France, tn..a out & pair of Ger
man .traw over.hoe., The lOOlely
WO\ItD lMIi'ItIOeI woUld aeem ' . 
pootl .ublUtllt~Qr 1 p1oeb. ? In 
WI& .w~thtl'': ·. i(l/ftenl'tion.!lJ ''-_____________________ ~ 

Business Office - Basement, East H.tl 

AN OUTOROWTH of the war Is the United states Coast Guw's new rescue unlt-a cutter and a plane 
'operating together to e1fect sea-alr rescue ot survivors ot dl .... ter at tea. The new rescue team aetup 
'V1ll continue to operate In peace-tlme along the nation's coutllne • . / ., I IJtern'tionalJ 

ROOM AND BOARD 

BASe 
BALl. 
PAR.K 

ByGENEAHEBN 

-q-21J 

~N 
1\ . -LLSE 

,. LAY 

OLD HOME 

PAGE FIVB 

OFFICIAL IUUETIN 
(ConHnUed from PllJ8 2) 

Fridays at .. p. m., armory. 
Schedule of rehearsals tor all 

from Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive-

I Tum.ays, ThUllldays and Frida1S 
-Tuesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsals for ac
cept.cd tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, 
Inclusive-
at 4 p . m., armory. 

W. L ADAMSON 
PIpe Major 

IOWA 'fTNION 
MU Ie .OOIl IICIDDUU 

Weclnesda, lI-Z and 4-G. 
Thunda, 11-2 and 4-8. 

lOW OVNTAlNEEaS 
The Iowa Mountaineers will 

leave Tuesday, Oct. 3 lor' their 
first horsebaclt ouUng. Altel the 
outing there will be a picniC by 
campfire. There will be a char, 
ot one dollar a ~n tor lh ride, 
transportation, and tood. 

, I. EBERT 
Chairman 

Licensed to Weel 
A marla, IIcen w s I sued 

yest rday by the cleric or dl lrlct 
court to A ron Wolf, 28 .o! Day
ton, Ohio, and Betty Braverman, 
27. Iowa City. 

A license W,$ i ued Tu . doy 
to Francis Lynch. 24. Iowa City. 
and Helen All r, 22. Martelle. 

• 

PAUL ROBINS01) 

, --- - -~-.------.- -- - ~-- :...-
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War Chest Director 
Named for Hospitals 

First Killing Frost-

When Will II Hil! 

I 

I Dr. N. G. Alcock 

To Address Johnson 

County Medical Society 

Iowa Citian, Robert G. Taylor, Awaits 
Orders to Transfer to Missouri Air Field 

, 
• 

Dr. N. G. Alcock will speak on 

* * * * * * "Gross Haematuria" at a dinner 
By GEORGE MATHER • meeting of thi! Johnson County 

Dally Iowan Staff Writer Medical society which will be 

Harold Smith, assistant to the 
administrator 01 university hos
pitals, has been named to direct 
the War Chest-Community Chest 
campaign in University hospitals, 
according to I. J. Barron and Dale 
Welt, .co-chairmen of the drive. 

The total quota for the con
solidaterJ campaign whIch opens 

Would you ' lik-e to know when ing a frost until after Oct. 12 are held at Hotel Jefferson Wednes
the first killing Irost will come against us, there is this much en- ' day night at 6 o'clock. 

I this yen'r'! Would . you like to couragemen~: dLlrin~ the past de- \ After Dr. Alcock's lalk in which 
. . cade the first killing frost has . 
know whether 01' not you will come later than usual eight years he Will discuss how the subject 

Flight Officer Robert G. Taylor, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence R. 
Taylor of 1118 E. College street, 
is awaiting orders at Love field 
in Dallas, Tex. The new assign
ment will take him to Fairfax 
field, Kansas City, Mo. 

Flight Ofricer Taylor is now 
stationed at the ail' transport 
command, where he ferries AT-G 

October 2 is $42,108. 
Assisting in the hospitals divi

sion will be Dr. E. D. Plass and 
Dr. H. M. Kul'Os, hospital profes
sional staff; Lois Corder, nurses; 
Dr. J . S. Gotlliev, psychopathic I 
hospital; Dr. Kate Daum, nutri
tion personnel ; Mrs. Winona Bal
lantyne, housekeeping personnel, 
and Vet'll A. Pangborn, all other 
non:bl'ofessional groups. 

OPA Reminds Public 

Use of Blue Tokens 

Invalid After Oct. 1 

Use of blue tokens will be dis
continued Oct. I, the public was 
reminded yeste rday by Waldo Gei
ger of the Iowa City war price 
and rationing board. 

Processed food point values will 
be set in such a manner that most 
items will have values in multi
ples of 10, enabling housewives to 
use their lO-point blue tokens for 
change, beginning Ocl. 1. 

Until and through Sept. 30, re
tailers will not give blue tokens 
to customers as change. Shoppers 
wiJI be able to spend the blue 
tokens they have on hand in mul
tiples of 10 during the few re
maining days of September. No 
blue tokens may be used by shop
pers after Sept. 30. 

Public Library Lends 

Book Collections 

THE LOUVRE, world's most famous art museum, is reopen"d In Paris 
as art objects long hidden from the prying fingers of Relchsmarshal' 
Hermann Goering anll other Nazi art "collectors." art! again brought 
to light. M. Verrier, center, Inspector general of French historical 
mounments, and M. Jaujard. right. director of national museul1\ll In 
France, here examine the Bay~aux tapestry which depicts Invulon of 
England by William the Conqueror in 1066.. (l nternati<>n.l) 

Watch Your Step-

To Public Schools D'I B D d 
Books of interest to students up on e a agwoo 

through sixth grade are now " " 
available one day a week in the -Bus Drivers Dilemma 
libraries at Longfellow and Hor-I * * * * * * 
ace Mann schools. e • 

Betty Utterback, from the city In . this war ' year of 1944 one Leaving time is staggered in order 
library will spend one day a week doesn't wait for dad 10 bring the to give the Manville Heights area 
at each school for the rest of the car home. The rep rob a b 1 y 10-minute service. The other 
year . The students have cards wouldn't be enough gas in the tank h d I hI ' t and may borrow books for two sc e u es ave 5 mmu e intervals 
weeks at a time. Last year the to take you across the river. In- for 10 hours and half . an hour for 
weekly average of books checked stead you board a City bus and the remainder of the schedule. 
out was between seven and eigM thank your lucky stars that it goes Half of the drivers were with 
hundred. I past your corner every 15 minutes. the company before the war, 

The school library is nearly a During March of this year there Negus stated. AI·thur Pickering, 
duplicate of the children's de- was a 100 percent increase in the who was with the company in 1915 
partment of the city library, but number of pa~sengers compared to when street cars were in use, has 
moving books to the schools 1940, accordlOg to Joseph .E. the longest service record. It was 
makes it possible for the children Negus, manager of the Iowa CIty in 1930 that the company changeq 
to avoid the traffic through the C~ach company. The bus sys~em, over to bus operation. 
business section on the way to With car b~rns at ~17 E. Blooml)lg- Rotation System 
the library. Children from St. ton steet: IS helpmg '!lllny people A rotatio~ system i ~ used where-

I have a corl) crop'! 01' when you Ollt of the 10. shuld be presented to medical 

I
I should pick the tomatoes in your 11 1944 were a pel'feclly average students, members witl partici

garden before they turn black? year, we cou ld depend on having pate in a general discussion both 
from the aspect 01 haematuria 
and the teaching of this subject. 

Of the 199 members of the 

Or how many days of leisure you the first killing frost about OcL 
I have left to enjoy before you will i 12; the records show that. But 
I have to rake up and burn the as long as 1944 has been such an 
I dead leaves cluttering up your unusual year, perhaps we had 
,lawn? better rely on the swami and his medical society, 5 are serving 

I Ot course no one knows just crystal ball. the armed forces. 
when Iowa City will have its first 
killing frost this year, except per-
haps the swami with his crystal University Graduates, Former Students 

Announce Rec,ent Engagements, Weddings I 
I ball. But a look at records of 
weather reports of the past 50 
years will give you a pretty good 
idea as to when we can expect 
that first killing frost. Word has been received of the 

I 
Iowa City has had such a frost 

as early as Sept. 18; this hap- recent engagements and marriag-
pened in 1916 and 1924 . But in es of seven graduates and former 

11931 the first destructive fmst students at the University of 

Connell read the nuptial mass. I' 
Mrs. Kuennen was graduated 

from Grinnel high school and 

did not come until Nov. 6. The Towa. 
I chances of our having a killing 
frost immediately is only one out KIm.meI·Serv1son 
of 10. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kimmel of 

The most probable time for the Pleasant Valley announce the en
first frost is between Oct. 10 and gagement and approaching mar
Oct. 14, inclusive. riage of their daughter, Barbara, 

Since 1893 the first killing frost to Robert S~rvison, son of Mr. 
in Iowa City has fallen on one of and Mrs. Roy Servison of Mason 
those five days in 25 percent of City. The wedding will take place 
the 51 years. The median date is Oct. 21 in the First Presbyterian 
Oct. 12; in 50 percent of the 51 church in Davenport. 
years tlle first killing frost bas A graduate of St. Katharine's 
fallen before that date and 50 school in Davenport, Miss Kim
percent after Oct. 12. mel attended the University of 
Th~se estimates are based on Iowa, where she was affiliated 

observations made at the clima- with Pi Beta Phi sorority. 
tological station operated by the Mr. Servison was graduated 

Crom business college in Albert 
Lea, Minn. At present she is em- I 
ployed as bookkeeper a t the train
ing school in Eldora. 

Mr. Kuennen was graduated 
from Mil waukee high schOOl, at
tended the UniverSity of Iowa, 
and was graduated Crom Loras 
college In Dubuque. He has served 
three years in the army and spent 
17 months overseas as a lieuten-
ant. He recently received a medi
cal discharge and is now employed 
as coach at the training school in 
Eldora . 

Robert G, Taylor 

planes across the country. He 
served as a civilian fligbt instruc
tor with the army primary school 
in Uvalde, Tex., shortly before en
tering the transpOl·t command 
training school . 

Prior to entering the command 
he was a civilian !Iyer with ten 
years' experience, having 1i ve 
years experience as a commercial 
pilot instructor. He also flew com
petitive acrobatics. 

Iowa Institute of Hydraulic Re- from Mason City high school and AndreWll-Lefler 
search in University heights. The junior ,coliege, and received his Before an altar decorated with The bronze star medal has been 
foHowing table shows on what B.A. degree from the University candelabra, gladioli and 'summer awarded to Lieut. Col. Carroll J . 
date Iowa City suffered its first of Iowa. He recently received his flowers, Mary Barbara Andrews, Williams of Iowa City for "meri
killing frost for the years 1893 degree from the college of law at daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James torious service in connection with 
to 1943, inclusive. The column to the university and is noW prac- R. Andrews of Dallas, Tex., be- military operations against an 
the right gives the chances out ticing in Mason City, where the came the bride of Aviation Cadet armed enemy." 
of 100 of the first beavy frost couple will reside. Marsh Edwin Lefler, son of Mr. Colonel Williams was main ten-
occurring before that date. and Mrs. Ed Lefler of Grinnell, ance and supply officer in the 

Sept. 18: 1916, 1924 ........ ...... .. 4 Howard-Stevenson ~Ug. 12 at the post chapel at ordnance sectlon H of the "V" 
&ept. 20: 1896 ........................ 6 In a double ring ceremony, Fern an Marcos field, Tex. corps: In this capaCity he materi-
Sept. 21: 1918 .. ...................... 8 Howard, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lefler, a graduate of Dal- ally assisted all corp units in the 
Sept. 22: 1913 ........................ 10 Mrs. Ben Howard of Knoxville, las high school, is employed as acquisition of adequate ordnance 
Sept. 25: 1928 ........................ 12 became the bride of Pfc. Lloyd R. secretary at Love army air field supplies for the invasion of Eur-
Sept. 26: 1893, 1926 .. ............ 16 Stevenson, son of Mr. and Mrs. in T~lI~s " d d t d ope and supervised the training 
Sept. 28: 1942 .. ............ ...... .... 18 Robert Stevenson, also of Knox- f G 1') e~r~~ wa; 1ra ~a et and stockages of ordnance main-
Sept. 29: 1908 ..... . .............. 20 ville, in the Lyons Methodist tromd d rtlhnne

U 
.Ig ~c oOf aIn a - tenance. The citation issued from 

S t 30 1895 1899 1924 church in Clinton Aug. 26. en e e ntverslty 0 owa a V corps headquarters says he was 
ep . : , , ...... 25 b fl' . Oct. 1: 1920 .................. .... ...... 27 'l1hi! bride attended Hampton year e ore en isting In the army. "greatly instrumental in acquiring 

Oct. 4: 1901, 1921, 1935 ........ 33 high school and Penn college at M ---;-;- I I and distributing the training ot in-
Oct. 6: 1894, 1917 ....... ........... 37 Oskaloosa. She was graduated I asdblalc. -h uswel I structors cadres for water-proof-
Oct. 9: 1915 ...... ... . _ ............ .. 39 from the nurses' training school at n a can e 19 t c ere m 0 ny, ing." 
Oct. 10: 1906, 1922, 1925 ...... 47 Deaconess hospital in Marshall- ~hirley d L. Mis~ach, da':l~hter 0; I Colonel Williams' wife and son 
Oct. 12: 1905, 1909 ............... 51 town, and has been a cadet nurse Wril'I ' an bMrs. b' D. MithS aCh .do /live at 803 E. College street. 
Oct. 13: 1907, 1933 .............. 55 at Schick hospital in Clinton. lams urg, ecame e bTl e . ---
Oct. 14: 1898, 1902, 1927 The bridegroom, a graduate of of Ens. 01'10 G. J. BusweJi, son of Capt. J. R. Bishop ot Mason 

9 39 I Knoxville high school and Penn Mrs. Bessie B. Buswell and the City Is visiting his aunt, Maude 
1 37, 19 ............................ 65 late Henry A. Buswell of Mar-I McBroom, 204 Lexington avenue. 

Oct. 16: 1940 .. ........... ............. 67 college, attended the college of A 9 ' 'h C t· I C 
Oct. 17: 1900, 1930, 1943 ...... 72 medicine at the University of engo, ug. Ill, e ongregalOna aplain Bishop recently returned 

Iowa d' tat' d 'th church in Williamsburg. The Rev. from the south Pacific where he 
Oct. 18: 1903 ........... .......... ....... 74 ,an IS now s lOne WID. B. Preston officiated. flew a dive bomber in the marine 
Oct. 20: 1923 ............... ............. 76 the army at Camp Ellis, Ill. A graduate of Milwaukee-Dow- corps. 

Patrick's and St. Mary's who are ~solve their transportahon,pr~blem~ by each driver has hIS turn at the 
within the district will continue 111 ~hese day~ when an A book I lon/!:r runs .. Buscs, to serve the 
to use the public librar . For Lin- rat.lO~ doesn t allow you to say, I publIC effectIVely, h~ve to be rup 

I y. "Fill et' up." on schedule. A drIver who pa-
co n and Roosevelt pupils, teach- In 1937 the company owned , tien(]y waits for someone dashing 
ers select books and take them .to eight buses. Until 1942, when the madly down the street to catch the 
the schools where they are avall- office of defense transportation bus loses seconds, which count up 
able to the students. outruled the purchase of additional I to minutes, when he coulr;l be at 

Oct. 21: 1932 ............................ 78 Hoffman-DeKay ner college in Milwaukee, Wis., 
Oct. 22: 1910, 1911 .... ... .. .. .... . 83 Ip the Presbyterian church in Mrs . Buswell was employed as Yeoman Elmer C. Peterson, who 

buses, they obtained 12 buses by I the next corner. 

II h
• I gradually selling off old equip- Among the drivers' pet peeves 

Fe ows Ip Pans . ment and buying new. The newer are persons who have to fumble 

Oct. 23: 19M, 1912, 1936 .. ...... 88 Monroe, La., Aug. 6, Elizabeth an occupational therapist at the has been stationed at the Iowa 
Oct. 24: 1938 ......................... 90 Ann Hoffman, daughter of Mr. University hospital in Iowa City. pre-flight school for over two 
Oct. 25: 1914 ........ .. .. .. ..... ......... 92 I and Mrs. Carl Hoffman of Atlan- Ensign Buswell attended the years, left recently for Shoemaker, 
Oct. 28: 1934, 1941 .... .............. 96 tic, became the bride of Capt. University oj' Iowa prior to his Calif., where he will be reas-
Oct. 29: 1897 ............................ 98 Harold G. DeKay, son of Mr. and entrance into the service. The cou- signed. He has worked under 

Arthur Stelndlerat the University 
hospital. Captain Worthen Is per
manently stationed at the marine 
air base at Orlando, Fla ., where 
he is an instructor In the depart
ment of inspection . 

Aviation Cudct Stuort Briggs, a 
University or lawn student from 
1942 to 1043, is on n 21-day leave 
from navy pre -fli ght trulnlng at 
Athens, Go. He I spending most 
of his leave with hi s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John W. Briggs oC Sum
ner. Last week nd he was a guest 
of Dr. and Mrs. Arthur Ste lndler, 
103 Melrose avenue. 

The Dislingu ished Flying Cross 
and the Air Medal with Oak Leat 
Cluster have bcen awarded Lieu\. 
Douglas J . LaNot'e, Cormer Uni
versity of lown studcnt, fOI' hero
lsm and extraordinary achieve
ment. Forced to b311 Ollt or his 
fighter plan ov l' Japane e ter
ritory, he made his way back to 
his own base. Li utenant LaNore 
has completed 140 missions in the 
Pacific theater and assIsted in Ihe 
invasions oC Cape G loucesler, 
New Britain, Lae, Salamaua, Hoi. 
landia and Biak. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F rank LaNore 01 
Grand Forks. 

Mrs. R. B. Wylie, 1047 Wood
Jawn street, has rece] ved word 
thllt her nephew, Capt: Raben 
Blatherwick, former ly reported 
mi. sing in action in France, is a 
prisoner of war in Germany. 
Capta in Bla therwick, who at
tended the university of Iowa 
from 1935 to 1037. was surgeon 
with a battalion of paratroopers 
who participated in the Initial 
landings in Normandy. He is the 
son of Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Blath. 
erwick of Van Hook, N. D. 

A brother, Lieut. Col. Allan 
Blatherwick, who received hIs 
B.S. degree in electr ica l engineer
ing from the University of Iowa 
in 1936, is stationed at Camp 
Macltall, N. C. Colonel Blather
wick was a member of the Tri
angle club and Tau Beta Pi fra
ternity . 

Killed by NazisJ I 

'Escapist' Party'Vehicles, p a i n ted yellow and I around to obtain the right change 
brown, are used on the heavier and those who insist on prolonged 
runs. good byes just as they board the 

Nov. 6: 1931 ...... ........ ........ ...... 100 Mrs. Don DeKay of Chicago, pie will reside in Hutchison, Kan., three chap1ains during his station 
Although the odds on not hav- Mrs. DeKay was graduated where Ens. Buswell is stationed at the pre-flight school. I 

from the Atlantic high school and in the naval air c,Orps. 
An "escapist" party for cadets 

and university students will be 
held at 8 o'clock Saturday evening 
in Fellowship hall at the First 
Methodist church. 

Irene Baldwin, A4 ot Des 
Moines, party chairman, has ar
ranged for "mixers" led by Bill 
Robinson, G. A cadet quartet and 
a skit wil1 be presented by Mere
dith Moyers and Marilyn Mote. 

A lion hunt will be led by Ptc. 
Tom Orr and a review of 1945 will 
be given by Cynthia Johnson. 
Square dances and a song fest 
will complete the entertainment. 

Decorations in keeping with the 
theme of the party, will include 
honorable discharges, furlough 
papers and Palm Beach scenes. 

Two Mechanics bus. 
Two mechanics are employed . In order to keep the bus on 

every day in the repah' shop to schedule and therefore get people 
keep the buses in excellent run- to their destinations on time: 
ning condition. The repair depart· Bus Drivers' Suggestions 
ment, unlike auto repair .shops, 1. Be on the corner when the 
has available a good stock of spare bus arrives. The Dagwood type is 
parts to speed up retuning when frowned upon by bus drivers. 
the buses need it. 2. Have your change ready. 

Eleven drivers operate the buses Don't test the driver'S sense of 
on the seven intra-city routes. humor by asking him to change a 
Those driven to the east side of $5 bill 
the river start in the morning at 3. Sit down. C hat tin g with I 
6:35, to University hospital at 6:30, friends while depending on the 
to Manville Heights at 6:40 and to law of gravity to support you can 
University Heights at 7:25. The I result in a hard seat on the floor or 
University hospital bus runs every I an unexpected seat in a stranger's 
20 minutes all day, and the Man- lap as the bus rounds the corner. 
vill e Heigh ts ' bus runs every 20 
minutes for 10 hours of the day. 

MARINE KEEPS A PROMISE 
Do You Rea'd News 

After You Hear It 
Over the Radio'Z '. 

IN 1942 Marine Sgt. Merton F . Taylor, center, of Potl<lam, N. Y., 
vowed that fou r ot his comrade. who were killed on Guadaleanal 
while tlght1ng by his aide would IIOmeday receive proper burial, 'He 
placed his tallen buddlel In toxhOI .. ; covered the makelhltt lTavel 
with stones and twig. and taahloned crude crouu ot bayonet.. and 
sUcks. Two years later h. retumed to Guadalcanal and II .hown 
above pointing the rraves out to Lt. John L. Stewart, left, ot Floral 
Park, L. I., and Ptc. Anthony J. Plncalro ot Eut Cambridge, MUll. 
Military burials were arranred in the Army. Navy 'and Marine c.m

_etry on the IllanSi. (l Dtltrl!~t;ODaJ) 

71 % of !owans Say '.Yes'. 
That radio as a news medium is 

not likely to supplant the newl
paper, is indicated by a poll of a 
representative cross section of 
Iowans. 

To find out what happens in this 
day of radio news broadcasts, 
Iowans were asked by field re
porters for the Iowa Poll, "After 
IIOU have heard a new. item on the 
radio, do 1I0U like to read more 
abou~ It In the newspaper, or do 
IIOU .kip the new. 1100 have 
heard?" 

The responses to this ~u .. t1on 
were: 

Rea4 a.tall. 
Ja Uae Tolal Clb To ... Pa_ 
De_pqer .. . n", , • .,. ,.'" • .,. 

81t1p tho artlel •. 17 17 I. I' 
DOD'. bow .... I 1 • , 

Men and women divided quite 
evenly with a few more men rud
In, detalll in the neWill_per. and 
a few more women havInJ no 
opinion. 

(A ,~(i.1 .,1, .. , 1.,,,u4,1 Ii 1"., 
.":;/;'J", ., ,II. 1011''' 1'0££ .J dI 
D" Iof"." R""," .... Trih.,.), 

'44 Christmas Seals 

Available for Early 

Shoppers, Mailers 
Would you like to have 

lome 1944 Ohrlstmas seals for 
that Ohrlstmas package you 
are sendln, to a serviceman 
overseas? Harold W, Vester
mark, Christmas seals sales 
chairman of the Johnson Coun
ty Tuberculosis association, an
nounced yesterday that any
one who wanted Christmas 
seals rnay have them by call
inc at his office, room 811 Iowa 
State Bank and Trust build In,. 

Ward-Belmont in Nash~ille,. Tenn. I I Mrs. Carl F. Moershel, Uniyer- , 
She attended the Umverslty of Day-Mettler ' sity of Iowa student, has received 

. Iowa, where she was aifiliated Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Day of word that her husband, Major 
with Kappa Kappa Gamma soror- Mason City announce the engage- Moershel , is staUoned at an air 
ity. ment of their daughter, Rose base somewhere in India as an ' 

Captain DeKay was graduated Christine, to Lieut. James R. administrative jnspector with the 
from the college of law at the Mettler, son ot Mrs. May Mettl!!r, airforces. Major Hoershel received 
University of Iowa in 1941 where also of Mason City, Miss Day at- his B.A. degree from the Univer
he was affiliated with Phi Alpha tended the University of Iowa last sity of Iowa in 1940. He is the son 
Delta, law fraternity. He recently year and was affiliated with of Mr. and Mrs. F . W. Moershel of 
returned from overseas duty and Gamma Phi Beta sorority. Homestead. 
is now an Instructor of advanced Lieutenant Met tIe r attended 
navigation at San Marcos, Tex. Grinnell college and has beell sta· Capt. and Mrs. Charles E. 

PaKe-Kuennen 
Margaret Ellen Page, daughter 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Page of El-

I 
dora, became the bride of Florian 
J. Kuennen of Eldora, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Kuennen of St. 

tioned. at the Gulfport air base, Worthen of Gl'anite City, III., are 
Gulfport, Miss. He is now await-I in town this week while their son 
ing overseas assignment. is receiving treatments from Dr. ' 

ACCORDING TO A REPOaT trcM 
the Algters radio, Dr. Robert Le7. 
leader of the Nazi labor tront" 
one ot th key men In the 1iIt1e!' 
regime, wu killed by workerl ... 
a German town. (lnternltiQlIaJ~ 

Christmas seals should be 
placed inllde of overseas par
cell, not on the outer wrapper. 

I Lucas, Aug. 31 in a single ring 
I ceremony at St. Mary's church in 

1-___________ -1 Eldora. The Rev. Father J . P. If YOU Have Rooms to Rent . . . • 

"THE BEST· KNOWN VEHICLES IN AMERICA" 
Wba;'s the bar known vmlcle on your GOlleae campus? You ,wiU 
probably asree It's the Railway ExpreJI trude. And one oE the best· 
liked men is the dependable Expreuman who drives that truck. 

There's a aood teaIOn why these trUcks are on the campul 10 Ere
qurouy. 1"1 to serve your Ihipping neecb. Expresl Service is a stronl, 
direct link with home, 

Railway .ExprclI and itS coordinated Air &presl Divilioo arc 
carryl", a lubstanriallhippins Ia-d these busy days. Y 011 an help the 
Expressman and his vehicle do thei r job quicker and better by obsen" 
ina three limple steps: Wrap your laundry or other pecbges securel,. 
... address 8IIdI dearly ... Ihij:- them earl,. 'We know "A ibiPlllelll 
~ liabt ia hall.wa, there." 

Rent Them To 
Medical and Dental Students 

Through The DAILY IOWAN Classified 
Advertising Section 

-Low Rates-
10 Words Cost Only 60c Per Week 

Registration for· Medicine 
And Dentistry Is On October 2nd 

. . 
Business OHiee . ./ I , , 

Basement 
East Hall 

------ - --

CAIR 
Bulgat'llll 
heated • 
and cuu. 
twu was 
group 01 
reached 

Names 
held pen 
of fomiH . 

The lie 
In the bE 
IlIld h 
without 
be,an ~c. 
Bullarlal 
needle a ... 

PRhT" 
Is convir 
hi, step 
indlvldu. 

Nellhl:: 
• man 
"hleb y". 

few hOIa 
1\ Waf t: 




